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TH O UG H T FOR TO D A Y : “When 
faith it loti, and honor diet, the 

it dead.'* —  (W hittier).

troy
out
thou

Poll tax paying time has come 
amt gone and while the resultant 
payments —  thus enfranchising 
peoplet— weren’t anything to 

y-g^out, the figure did turn 
'WT’J i than for a while it was 
j™ / it  actually would be. So 

a lot of people will be carrying 
poll tax receipt* —  perhaps 
around 5,100 of them — in the 
county.

And with exemptions, the total 
figure for voter* i* around 7,500. 
Receipt* and exemptions are fine 
to have —  but let’s not forget 
this: They’re not worth a hoot un
less we put ’em to work! Be sure 
to vote!

Smith was silting down to 
breakfast ono morning whan 
ho was astounded to s.o an 
announcement of his death in 
the newspapers.

He rushed to the phone at 
once to call up his hoss.

’’Hello," he shouted "Did  
you see the announcement 
of my death in the newspa
pers?"

"Y es ," the hoss replied. 
“Where are you calling 
from?" —  (Selectod).

Folks are feeling good about 
the around - two - inches of mois
ture we’ve received lately. True 
enough, we’ll need much more, 
but i f*  a good start, and does a 
lot to make people hopeful. Sev
eral ritigens have remarked that 
mayhe, as in Bible times, seven 
good year* will follow the seven

ing. . . Anyhow'’, so Tab, so goi

Sometimes news commen
tators get slightly o ff the
beam. There was the one who

(Continued on Page Two)

Arthur Wood, 
Dead At 8$, Is 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Arthur H. 
Wood, 86, retired farmer, who 
resided on West Plummer street, 
were conducted Sunday afternoon 
at the church at Kokomo, F.astland 
County, with interment following 
in nearby Simpson Cemetery. The 
Rev. Willie Skaggs of Kokomo of
ficiated.

Hsmuer Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Ill over a month, Mr. Wood 
died Saturday night.

A 'rstive o f Texas, he came to 
Ea>jt V'l -2 years ago. He had 
fo llp4d  farming in Eastland and 
StepNrti* Counties. His wife, the 
fornut" Miss Alberta Hager, died 
four {ears ago.

He was a membef of the Meth
odist Church.

Surviving him are six children: 
Mrs. Herman Briggs and Miss 
O’Prssa Wood, both of Eastland; 
Mrs. Enoch Wisdom, Abilene; 
Mrs. C. E. Overand, Rochester, 
Tex.! Floyd Wood, Gorman, and 
Reid Wood, Wichita Falls. He al
so leaves ten grandchildren.

Karl Render, well-known East- 
land businessman who — at the 
same meeting —  was commended 
for preparing a published history 
of th erluh — gave a classification 
address on “ Abstracting” to Ro
tary at its Monday noon meeting 

{at the Connellee Hotel.
When President Bernard Han

na complimented Mr. Bender on 
the history and the club applaud
ed, Mr. Pender stated that chair
man of the committee had been 
Jim Kuykendall and Jim Horton 
was a member, but that he had 
gone ahead and prepared the book- 
'et while Mr. Horton was vacation
ing, to expedite the project. He 
said that it is difficult to obtain 
a more complete history, but if in
formation is available he is sure 
Dr. J. H. Caton will be intere-ted 
in compiling a fuller account.

Mr Pender, Inunchinir into h' 
classification talk, stated that so 
abstract itself is a history — o f •• 
title. Then he conducted the cl 11 
on i a verbal tour through an ah 
tract office, explaining what an 

abstract is and how it is prepared 1 
Guests at the meeting included 

r aul Farrow, W. P. Guinn and 1 
W. H. McAnnallv. all Rotaria-is 
from risen; Mr. Clingrr o f Dallas 
with Dr. Caton, and Ronald Bur 
ton, who is succeeding Steve 
Beard at TESCO’s I eon Plant, a- I 
Mr. Beard is being transferred to 
Fort Worth.

Scout Executive Troy Boone | 
railed attention to Boy Scout \ 
Week and stated that several ac
tivities are being reeled o ff here 
this week by the units, including j 
Monday night’s hlue and gold ban
quet of the Cubs, the presenting 
of window displays on Scouting 
and then, next Saturday after j 
noon, the Scouts’ acting as “ po- I 
Bremen" downtown with their i 
“ fines”  to go to the Scout fund. { 

President Hanna announced ; 
plans for forthcoming

V O LU M E  T W E N T Y -S IX

Olden Hornets 
W ill Take On 
Desdemona

The Olden Hornets will meet the 
)*De ilt niona Porkers in a basket
ball game tonight, Tuesday, at 
•he Olden gym. There will also 
be a girls game, beginning at 7:00 
o’clock.
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Elaborate Cub Banquet Is 
Boy Scout W eek’s Opener

Plans
Little

Complete For 
League Meet

HereThursday N ight

Prospective 
Panel Named 
Fcr UF Here

The nominating committee of 
| the United Fund movement met at 
I the White Elephant Restaurant 
Monday afternoon and named a 
prospective staff, to be submitted 
at the UF’s annual meeting at 5 
pm. Friday at the Texas Electric 
Service Community Room. The 
committee members are: Henry
Pullman, chairman: Hubert West- 
fall. Raymond Pipkin, Homer 

Rotary ‘ Smith and FJoyd W. Casebolt.
meetings as follow: Next Monday I President Tom Wilson
and the 20th, at the hotel; Feb.
28, the Brotherhodd Week meet
ing with the I,ion* at the First 
Methodist Church: March 5, a { desired. 
Public Schools Week Feature, 
with the main session —  a lunch
eon at the school cafeteria — at 
the high school, although members 
v.ho have children attending ward 
■chools will be counted present if 
they visit their youngsters at the 
v.ard buildings on the same date.

has

James Wright, newly elected 
president of the K.tstland Little 
League Association, said today 
he wanted to remind every one 
in town interested in Little League 
activities to attend the city-wide 
meeting to be held Thursday 
night at the Texas Electric Ser
vice Building.

Wiight said he was appealing 
to all parents and all others inter
ested in the Little League pro
gram to be there. It is a very im
portant meeting as nlans must be 
formulated for building the new 
Little League ball park which 
will he located on school property 
near the high school.

All officers and directors of 
the Little l eague Association are 
anxious to get the final plans 
drawn so that work can bt gin 

(.promptly in the early spring.

pointed out that it will be an open I 
meeting and that nominations 
may he placed from the floor, if ,

I

_  FOR —
Fins Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
G.E. Appliances, It’s Coats Furni
ture A  Carpet. Ltd., Eastland. 
Frae Delivery and Conveniant 
Terms. Good Trada-las, too!

\

Represent This City 
A t U JA  M eet, Dallas
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pullman 

represented Eastland at the South
west Regional Conference of Uni- I 
ted Jewish Appeal held Sunday ! 
in the Embassy Ballroom of the 1 
Sutler Hilton Hotel, Dallas, where j 
an address by Associate Justice j 
William O. Douglas of the U.S. 
Supreme Court was the program j 
feature.

Justice Douglas commended < 
those present for the generous as- | 
sisUnre to Israel, declaring that 
on his visit to that nation he hart 
been deeply impressed by its "be
ing founded on freedom and just
ice, like America.”

Distinguished guests included 
Col. Basil Herman of Israel. Ber
nard Schaenen was master-of- 
reremonies and one of the out
standing addresses was given by 
Rabbi Dudley Weinberg of Mil
waukee, Wis.

Eastland guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pullman at the luncheon and 
program were Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Whittington and Editor and Mrs. 
Floyd W. Casebolt. ,

The Pullmans soon will attend 
an area conference at Rrecken- 
ridge, whence a contribution to 
the Jewish Appeal cause will be

Vote Strength 
Of County Due 
Be Near 7,500

That the voting strength of j 
j Eastland County in 1 956 is ex-1 
, pected to be around 7,500 has 
been learned from figures com- j 
piled in the office of Tax Collec- I 
tor - Assessor J. C. Allison. This j 
includes paid poll taxes and tax | 
exemptions issued.

A total of 2,703 taxes were 
paid in the office at the court
house in Eastland and the subsA- 
tion collections put the number

Rousing Youth Event 
Features Address By 
Rev. Bill Griffiths
Arther Asks 
Re-Election As 
Commissioner

Youngsters of 
Pack No. 32 and 
packed Methodist 
hip hall for an

Eastland Cub 
their families 

Church Fellow- 
elaborate blue-

rund-gold Cub Scout banquet for 
which the Rev. Bill Griffiths of 
Woodson was the chief speaker 
Monday night, ushering in Boy 
Scout Week, 

j “ The Cub Scout,”  said the Rev. 
County Commissioner Tip Ar- j Mr. Griffiths, "is the hope of the 

ther of Morton Valley today stated future — God’s creation for etern- 
tliat he will be a candidate for re- | ity. Give your best to the boys we 
election as commissioner of Pre- | honor tonight.”  
rinct No. 1. | Cubmaster W. L. Garner was

Mr. Arther was reared in the , niaster-of-qeremonies. James Reid 
county and has lived in the coun- | asked the invocation, and songs 
ty all of his life, with the excep- j v «re led by Dr. M. A. Treadwell, 
tion o f the first rear, thus is ; The welcome and introductions

along with other 
was extended by 
monie* Schaenen.

Jewish leaders, 
Master-of-Cerc-

sent. Recognition of Mr. Pullman ‘ l‘ail1 b>’ Potential voters at 5,100.
I Exemptions of first year voters 
I and voters past the age of 00 will 
make up about 2,500 it is believ
ed.

In the last general election year 
of 1052, a total of 0,600 taxes 
w ere paid and two years ago about 
5,100 taxes were collected. Tax 
authorities report that about 7,000 
persons are subject to the tax in 
Eastland County.

Mavs
Game

Last
This

Home
Evening

Taking On Ranger
The Eastland Mavericks play 

their last home basketball game 
of the season tonight, Tuesday, 
when they take on the fast-going 
Panger Bulldogs at the gymnasi
um.

Ranger is perhaps the most im
proved team In the district. The 
Bulldogs got o ff to a late stat-t 
due to their preoccupation with 
football playoffs, but they have 
been going like a locomotive in 
recent weeks. Their most out
standing player, Paul Hind*, has 
now passed Dale Slatton as lead
ing scorer in the district.

None of the teams in District 
7-A played their scheduled games 
last Friday night, all on account 
of the weather. Eastland at Wylie 
was postponed until Feb. 14; 
Gorman nt Cross Plains wns reset 
for Feb. 14, and Rising Star at

Ranger was reset for Feh. 13.
Following tonight’s game with • ne*ta> Kansas; 

the Bulldogs, the Mavs will jour
ney to Gorman on Friday night,
Feb. 1!*, for the game that would 
have ended the season had not the 
Wylie contest been postponed un
til' Feh. 14.

Present standings of District 
7-A clubs are as follows:

Cross Plains
Eastland
Gorman
Ranger
Rising Star
Wylie

Minix, Former 
County Teacher, 
Farmer, Dies

T. N. Minix, 83, of Sweetwater, 
ex-countian, and father of the 
late Henry Minix, who was sup
erintendent of the Lake Cisco fish 
hatchery some years ago, died re
cently at Sweetwater.

Born in Benton County, Ark
ansas, Mr. Minix moved to Cor- 
yrll County, as a boy. He Attend
ed the University o f Arkansas, 
later teaching at Sipe Springs and 
Okra as well as at the New Mexi
co Military Institute at Roswell.

He was engaged in farming in 
Eastland and Callahan counties 
for many years before moving to 
Trent in 1943. He had been a resi
dent of Sweetwater since 1016. 
Mrs. Minix died in 1050.

Mr. Minix was an active m" i 
her of the Methodist Church an I 
a member of the Masonic I odge.

Funeral services were conduet- I 
ed at the First Methodist Church | 
in Sweetwater.

Survivors nre two sons, the 
Rev. T. N. Minix, Jr., o f Ander i 
son. Indiana; and G. K. Minix of ' 
Houston: seven daughters, Mrs. 
Fdwin Frwin of Cross Plains, Miss | 
Nelion Minix. Mrs. Olaf South an 1 i 
Mrs. Lloyd McReth, all of Sweet
water.

Also Mrs, Gene Cantrell of Abi
lene, Mrs. M. B. Gardner of Hous
ton and Mrs. Brure Jensen of To- 

one sister, Mr->. 
Dora Krv of Santa Annn; 17 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children.

W IN S T O N  C A S TLE B E R R Y 
. . .  picture above from  cover page of F ly ing M agazine

Son O f  Ea

Is Widely Known In 
Realm O f  Aviation

well-known to the citizenry.
He stated today that his form

al announcement will be publish
ed if; a later date.

Sale Delivery 
Oi Plants Plan 
Is Set Forth

D. B. Hooper's 
Funeral Rites 
At Rising Star

Funeral for Daniel Boone Hop
per, 61, who died Sunday in Ris
ing Star Hospital, was held Tues
day in the First Raptist Church 
there with the Rev. Willie Hazel, 
pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Rising Star Ceme
tery.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Co
rine Hopper o f Rising Star; a son, 
Hoyt Hopper of Fort Worth; two 
brothers, J. W. Hoyper of Coaho
ma and J. T. Hopper of Rising 
Star; and two sisters, Mrs. Dollie 
Sm ’ d and Miss Eva Hopper, both 
of Alabama.

I

Countian's 
Mother Dies 
In Accident

Mrs. J. I.. Mitchell of Opelousas, 
Louisiana, and mother of Robert 
Mitchell of Cisco, was killed in 
a car accident near Eunice, Louis
iana, recently, according to infor
mation here.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday in Opelousas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Mitchell and children 
left Saturday to attend the rites.

------------1--------------

Yoar New Car Ftaancod A l Lea  
Bank Bala* With Yaar—  

E A S T LA N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
F. D. I. C

Clear to partly cloudy Tuesday 
with increasing cloudiness l a t a  
Tteeday. Mostly cloudy Wednes
day bnd cooler, with possible light 
rdln. High Tuesday S5 dogmas, 
low Tuesday night 2S to 40, high 
Wednesday in the high 40s or low 
50s.

HERE FROM DALLAS

Gay land S. Poe of Dallas spent 
the weekend with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Poe.

An Eastland product— Winston j 
Castleberry— has made a name for 
himself in the history of aviation.

Termed “ Top Wrangler of Civ
ilian SAC”  on the cover of Feb
ruary “ Flying" magazine Mr. 
Castleberry's smiling picture ap
pears in color against a back
ground of airplanes on the large 
runway with some o f the SAC 
buildings in the background.

Inside the magazine, there is an 
| article together with numerous 
j pictures, and the caption to the

I story reads “ Meet the fixed base 
operator who corralled the 'first 
I civilian contract for jet engine 
I overhaul —  Civilian SAC’s Top 
i Wrangler,”  s p e a k i n g  of 
Mr. Castleberry.

The first picture is one of Mr. 
Castleberry holding the reins to 
his horse with the cutline “ Castle
berry’s favorite pastime, next to 
golf, is riding around Southwest’s 
8Koicrc farm." (This farm joins 
Carter Field.)

The next picture .is of M r.1 
Castleberry and two associates 
whose rutline follows: "South-
west’s owner - officers, George W. 
Jalonick UT, executive v. p. in 
charge of distributor sales; Harlan 
Ray, president, and Winston Cas
tleberry, executive v. p. in charge 
of service.*’

Another picture shows an SAC 
hangar on Love Field with this 
cutline: “ SAC’s 20O-t«n hangar 
being moved across Love Field,”  
and underneath it a close-up i>4 the 
hanger with a cutline "A  surpris

e d  Navion Pilot gives way to the 
| hangar-on-wheels.”

Then there is a (tirture with thi-( 
outline: “ Above— these 28 SouUi- 

| west Airmotlve employees, plus 
another nine not pictured, own all 
but about 2IMI of company's 40,- 

I 000 shares o f stock.”
Southwest Airmotive Company 

of Ihtllus is ealled “ Private Fly
ing’s Biggest Filling Station" and 
the Love Field base at most any | 
time "hus everything from Globe- 
masters to Mooney Mites on its 
ramp” —and Castleberry boasts 
that "no plane ever leaves SAC 
with a dirt windshield,”  say*, the 
magazine.

"Hardy an hour goes by that 
this big crossroads gas pump 
doesn't do business with airplanes 
carrying famed personalities such 
a stage, screen, political a n d ,  
diplomatic figures, all of whftrn 
eventually taxi up to BAC’s 
ramp.”

“ Of the multiple facets of

Southwest Airmotive’* operations, 
Castleberry takes greatest pride in 
service to the civilian transient” 
and despite the “ tremendous up
heaval in operations caused by 
current expansion, Castleberry 
notes that Southwest’s service to 
civilian aircraft owners, half of 
the company’s income is from this 
segment, has been little affected.” 

For years SAC has boasted that 
“ it overhauls more business air
plane powerplants than any other

Postmaster Marene Johnson 
. uggests to home gardners todav 

I that for the safest delivery of 
their shrubbery and plants during 
the current spring planting sea
son they should take certain steps 
to aid postal authorities.

"W e have been informed by the 
Gardening Council of New York 
that this it the shipping season for 
nursery stock orders," Mrs. John
son said. “ Much of the stock is 
perishable, and without the co
operation of the purchasers, and 
rielivefing agencies, best results 
cannot be expected.”

The postmaster proposed three 
steps that purchasers of nursery- 
stock should take:

1). I f  away or on vacation, 
make arrangements to have a 

I neighbor accept shipment*. Keep 
| moist and in a cool location until 
planting time. Otherwise, the

shop in the world and plans to stay plants may be damaged in stor-
h i t r  i n  o v A t - h u i i l i n o *  n f  i t i u t o n  ___- » l  . ____* _ __________big in the overhauling of piston 
engines despite It* USAF contract 
for jet engine overhaul. In the Dal
las shops piston and jet engine 
overhauls now go on side-by-side,” 
Flying continues.

“ Interest in the company’s pro
gress as a jet overhaul trailblazer 
has been widespread throughout 
the aviation industry. Southwest 
tooled up in an amazingly short 
time and calmly met its July 
quota. The jet overhaul program 
got underway in record time-^-150| 
days, which included the moving 

of old buildings, construction o f. 
new ones and maintenance o f! 
‘business as usual' in the coni- j 
pany’s civilian overhaul and ser
vice departments.”

“ And now that they have just 
gotten into production on the big
gest bit of'business fever corralled 
by Southwest, Castleberry and his 
confreres at SAC are on the move' 
again.

“ Despite the fact that they have I 
become the first fixed base oper
ator to get an Air Force jet en- j 
ginc overhaul contract—a 3 million j 
deal for Southwest to recondition 
1,200 J38 engines— the company 
has embarked on another plant 
expansion program. This already 
has seen one of their b;g hangars 
moved bodily across Love Field, j 
Next year will see completion of a 
nov >2 million facility on Love 
Field. In addition the company 
completed an enlarged brick-and 
steel facility last July to house a 
jet spin-pit and accessory overhaul 
and test section.”

According to the magazine art
icle, which was written by Ed 
Mack Miller, one learns that “ Mr. 
Castleberry iaronsldered something 
of a wizard in the business world 
of aeronautics,”  and the “ Wiz
ard" says to his interviewer as he 
ploys jig-saw with cardboard cut
outs representing planes, hangars 
etc., “ See, we're moving. We’re 
expanding. We’re building. And 
we’ve got to find room for all the 

(Continued on Page Kour)

ace at the post office, express, or 
freight station.

2 ) . I f  a neighbor cannot accept 
delivery, contact the post office 
or transportation agent, and leave 
instructions as to where the plants 
can be delivered. A cool base
ment, garage, or shaded porch is 
always better than a mail room or 
on-hand department for storage 
of dormant plants and nursery 
stock.

3 ) . Best of all, if you are home, 
| have the ground well prepared,
and make your planting as soon 
as possible after delivery. Early- 
planting, liberal watering, and 
following the sender’s instructions 
will insure best growth of all plant 
materials.

were given by Toastmaster Gam
er. A skit, “ The Scouting Story,”

a- presented by Webelos Den 
and M. H. Perry gave the “ History 
of Park 32."

Awards were made by Cubmas- 
tcr Garner and Assistant Cuhmas- 
ter Raymond Pipkin conducted 
the Webelos candle - lighting 
< eremony. Certificates went to 
John Pipkin and Wayne Harris, of 
W ebelos.

In addition to the varied d e v 
iations of blue and gold. Cab 
colors, each den had at its table—  
where a delicious meal was served 
—  a special decoration theme of 
it* choice. —

Each den had made an attrac
tive wastebasket as a gift for its 
sponsor, the Methodist Church, 
and these are to be placed in Sun
day School rooms. Mr. Gamer said 
the youngsters will attend worship 
services at the First Baptist 
Church in uniform next Sunday 
morning.

The benediction was given by 
Hank Sims.

The pack committee consists of 
the Rev. Richard R. Smith HI 
and Messrs. Perry and John 
Goode. A leader besides Messrs. 
Garner and Pipkin is Ed Sargent, 
assistant Cubmaster. Nr Garner 
told of his pleasure tn working 
with Scout Executive Troy Boone 
and voiced gratification over Dr. 
J. C. Whittington’s being chosen 
chairman of the district Scout 
committee.

Den Mothers are: Mrs. Wayne 
Hudson and Mrs. Marlin Cagle. 
No. 1 : Mrs. W. L. Garner and 
Mrs. Darwin Miller, No. 2; Mrs. 
Ed Sargent and Mrs. Jamos 
Wright, No. 4: Mrs. Jack Elliott, 
No. 5: Mrs. H. E. Basham, No. 6; 
Mrs. W. M. Jones and and Mrs. 
S. G. McCollough, No. 7. For 
Webelos Den, Raymond Pipkin is 
Den Dad. Den Chiefs are: Bill
Movlan, No. 1; Homer Carrolt, 
No. 2; Billy Cole, No. 4; Ray Den- 
dy. No. 5; Bill Jones, No. 6; 
Mike Potts, No. 7; Gary Lusk, 
Webelos.

Cubmaster Gamer thanked pro
fusely all who had helped make 
the occasion a success.

Sheriffs Posse To 
Sponsor Big Parade 
Before Stock Show

| The Eastland County Sheriff's 
! Posse, meeting Monday night, 
| made plans for again sponsoring 
the parade heralding the Eastland

FRED D HALE IS 
RECUPERATING AT 
DAUGHTER’S HOME

Fred D. Hale of Eastland has | County l ivestock Show March 28- 
been released from Eastland ' 20, with this year’s parade expect

I Memorial Hospital where he has 
l een a patient the past 10 days.

BE SURE— SEE  
Don Piorson Olds-Csdillsc 

Eastland
Quality Car* at Volume Price*

Instellmont Loans Custom 
For Each Cootomcr 

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  BANK  
Mum her F O I. C

BE SUKE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac 

Eastlaa.
Quality Cars at Volume P. ice*

He will recuperate at the home 
1 of a daughter, Mrs. Andy 
, 413 Pershing St.

Another daughtek. Mrs. P. J. 
Cullen of Fort Worth. and a broth
er H. B. Hale of Oakwood. have 
been at his bedside.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale were resi
dent* of Abilene 12 years. They 
returned to F.astland. their form
er home, two years ago, when Hale 

I retired from Thornton’* Depart- 
| ment Store after .differing a heart 
j attack. They live at 507 W. Pat-
< terson St,
I Their Ion. Leon Hale, is a rol- 
1 umnist for the Houston Dost.

ed to be the most exten-ive and 
elaborate in the show’s history. 

Committees from the posse will 
Taylor, | visit institutions and business ron- 

<ern* in Cisco, R*nger, Eastland, 
Rising Star and Gorman, inviting 
them to he represented in the pa
rade with float* or other feature*. 
School hand* also will be invited to 
take part.

Prizes will be given in both di
visions. For the best band they 
will be as follow: First. *25.00; 
second, *15. Oft: third, *  10.00. 
Posse officers Mated that school* 
are always in need of fund* for 
their hands* improvement and 

(Continued on Page Two)
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Classified Ads..
FOR RENT - M ISC . FOR SALE -
FOR KENT: Niq*. clean furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms, bath, and 
garage. 302 E. Main,

FOR SALE: 8 piece Duncan
Fhyfe dining room suite, like 

I new. Bargain. Phone 851.
FOR RENT: Nica one room apart
ment. Will also take two more
age*! people for room and board.
Mri. Smith, Eastland Hotel.

NOTARY SEALS: At Eaatlaad 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished or 
tntfumished south duplex apart
ment. Close in, nice location small 
bosineas. See Mra. John Smith, 
Eastland Hotel.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room
cottage. Bills paid. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: 4 room duplex furn
ished or unfurnished. Also wash 
house. 106 £. Valley, phone 672.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 4 
room apartment Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

POR RENT: INmlahed apartment 
Phene 9AM. BiUaMe Apartments.

FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxea. TOegram Office Sup
ply
FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’a Eastland 
County Histories. (Give one for 
Christmas). Eastland Telegram.

This would be a good time to 
plant Rose Bushes, Pecan, Fruit, 
Shade and Ornamental Trees, 
Grapevine and Berry Plants, Ev
ergreens and Shrubs. We will ship 
orders for you same day received 
if possible. Try our landscape 
service —  you will be pleased. We 
will be glad to have you visit our 
nursery any time. Tennyson 
Nursery, 1003 W. 16th, Cisco, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: 2 furnished apart
ment. 1201 S. Seaman, Phone 368

FOR RENT: One bedroom furn
ished apartment, 612 W. Plum
mer.

M ISC . W ANTED  -
W ANT TO BUY: 4, S or 6-room 
house to move to town. Phone 31.

IRONING WANTED. Call 619.

SPECIAL N O TICES
Stated
land Lodge No. 667, 
Second Thursday each
month, 7:30 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
U  E. Huchabay, Sec'y.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Anyone haul- ] 
mg sand and gravel out of Eld- 
ridge place piek up key at Joe , 
Barnett’s, Carbon, Texas.

Positions Wonted
EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, sec
retary desires part-time work. Box 
Y, Eastland Telegram.

M ISC . FOR SALE -
FOR SALE: Hot Rod Motor, ’48 ( 
Mercury Call 2701, Olden. After i 
6. call 2703.

FOR SALE
Used Furniture

Give youraelf a pleaaant start on aleep by making your bedroom
furniture match the kind of dreaming you want. Here are four head* 
board ideas for as many different fashion tastes.

(Lpger Lett) Personified with almost classic simplicity, this tradls 
tional Queen Anne bed introduces a new note in canopies—a half can* 
opy. A nazlenut finish is used over solid mahogany and white walnut

any style preference. It ia shown here in exquisite French Provincial. 
The color is pastel—pink, blue, green, yellow, gray, or vellum. The head* 
board wood paneling is divided by an inset of cane, a recent furniture
fashion revival.

(Lower Lett) Here ia one side of a dual-size headboard that make* 
no secret about giving individual sleeping comfort. The lovely fabric 
used for f  
framed I

>r the upholstered paneling ia the same as the bedspread' This ia 
I by ebony wood. The panel can be angled to serve as backrest for

reading. Completing the comfort picture are arm reata, which drop 
dow-n from the headboard.

8-Pc. Dining Room Suite
39.50

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite
39.50

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
9.95

2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite
19.50

Two 2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suites
39.50

2 Sofa Couch
24.50

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
39.50

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
19.50

Coats Furniture 
& Carpets. Ltd.

Eastland

(Loiter Right) Simplicity again displays itself, this time with a keen 
elegance in a brass headboard. It’s as contemporary aa tomorrow, or it 
will blend with your traditional furniture.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

TELEVISION PR O G R A M S
KRBC-TV

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 

D. L  K INNA IRD
Lila . Flro • Aato . Farm 

Folio
M  r u n  la Ms la.araaoa 

Iw i iM .  la Eaatlaad

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boats 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models. 
Low down payment and low 
monthly payments. Waverly Mas- 
tengale. Phone 755-W-2.

FOR SALE: Pecan trees, flower
ing shrubs, roses, evergreens, and 
fruit trees. Send for list or come 
to our nursery 5 miles west of De 
Leon on Highway 6. Womack 
Nursery, DeLeon, Tex.

FOR SALE: Pecan trees, flower
ing shrubs, roses, evergreens, and 
fruit trees. Send for list or come 
to our nursery 5 miles west of De 
Leon on Highway 6. Womack 
Nursery, DeLeon, Tex.

N O T I C E
W e have word from  sever
al typew riter manufactur* 
ers that price increases 
are due to  become e ffec t
ive soon.

B u y  Now and Savel

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

PIANOS: Want party able to 
make $9.00 monthly payment on 
small upright piano; also have 
like - new spinet piano at $18.00 
monthly. Can be seen next week 
in Eastland. Write Credit Mana
ger, Box 504, Brownwood.

BUY A Chain Link Fence, noth
ing down, 3 years to pay. Keep 
your own pets and children at 
home, c o Eastland Chain Link 
Fence Co., Marvin Hood, mgr. 
Phone 108-J.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
Boxer pupa. T. R. Craig. 622 Fine, 
Ranger.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hoars •  to S p.m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
BOO W. 6th St Cli

FOR SALK Cheap. Woodwdt 
clarinet ar.d flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.

FOR S A L E : Bred Bampehire gilts
with or without papers. Home; 
Stephen*. Rout* 1, German. Mil* 
west of Rucker.

Cell M l Far 
Claaetlfed Ad Serrlee

Political
Announcements
This paper is *■ "honied to 

make the followin'* announee- 
ments, subject to th< Democratic 

1 primary election, July 24, 1956. 
Far Sheriff

J. B Williams 
(For Re-elactioi) 

Far AsseMor-Celtocter 
J. C. Allison 

Far Disk. Jed*.
T. M. Collie 

Far Con.t.M . Pet. t
Tom C. High 

Far C .n a itu .s .r  Pet. 1 
Tip Arther

TUESDAY, FEB. 7
3 :00— Daily Devotions 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen For A Day 
4:00— Pinky Lee 
4:30— Howdy Doody 
5:00— Kalvin Keewee 
5:30— Little Rascals 
6:00—News 
6:15— Sports 
6:25— Weather 
6:30— Dinah Shore 
7:00— Chevrolet Show 
8:00— Fireside Theater 
8:30— TB A
9:00— Telenews Weekly 
9:15— Playhouse 15 
9:30— Follow That Man 

10:0o— Masterpiece Theater 
10:30— News, Sports, Weather 
10:45— l Am The Law 

WEDNESDAY. FEB 
7 00— Today
9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:80— Ernie Kovac Show

I o 00— Home
I I :00— Tenn. Ernie Show- 
11 :30— Feather Your Nest

12 
12 
12 

| 12 
i 1 

1

I !0  
, 10  
I !«•

:00— The World We Live In
:15—News, Sports, Weather
:30— Visit With Virginia
:45— Movie Museum
:00—.TV Theater
:30— Homemakers Fiesta
:00— Matinee Theater
:O0— Daily Devotionab
: 15— Modern Romanes*
:30- Queen For A Day
:00— Pinky Lee
:30—Howdy Doody
:00— Kalvin Kewee
:30— Little Rascals
:00— News
: 15— Sports
:20— Weather
:30— Coke Time
:45— Reel Music
:00— Amos & Andy
:30—Jungle Jim
:00—My Little Margie
:SO- Slim Willet Show
no Science Fiction Theater

:30 The Star And The Story
:00--Masterpiece Theater
:30— News, Sports, Weather
:45— Biff llaker, USA

PHILCO *»

No Grappling — No Groping — No Guessing
win. "MM~ SM* rvnm*

wM  Pap 4»ar

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

WBAP-TV
TUESDAY. FEB 7

3:00— A Date with Life 
3:15-—Modern Romances 
3:30—Queen for a Day 
4:00— Evening News 
4:10— Weathercast 
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Annie Oakley 
6 :30— Superman 
7 :00— The Chevev Show 
8:00— Fireside Theater 
8:30— Circle Theater 
9:30— Big Town 

10:00— Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:25-—News Final 
10:30—Racket Squad 
11:00— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 8
6:50— Let’s go Fishing 
7 :0O— Sunup
8:00.— Kitty’s Wonderland 
9:00— Ding Dong School 
9:30— The Ernie Kovac Show

10 :0O—Home
I 1 :0() Texas Living 
11:30— Hair Styles
11 :45— The Jones Place 
12:30—-Ann Alden Show 
12:45 Movie Marf lee
2:00— Matinee Theater 
3:00— A Date With Life 
3 :1 '—Modern Romances 
3:30— Queen for a Day 
4:00— Evening News 
4:10— W eat hercast 
4:15— Tricks and Trent* 
5:00— Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00— Cowboy Thrills 
6:30— Disneviand 
7:30— MGM Parade 
8:00— Masquerade Party 
8:30— Preak the Hank 
9:00— Fights 
d:45— Sports Show 

lOrna—Texas New*
10:1m—Weather Telefacts 
10:25— News Final 
10:30— Suspense
I I  :00— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

to' .r.M , t

Deviled Ham Puts Spice and Zip in New Gelatin Salads’
________ *_____________ * ______— _ ^ —

BY DOROTHY MADDOX

T V E R  try using canned deviled ham in molded gelatin salads?
Do try it sometime, and you’ll be delighted with the novel 

results.

\ Here are two brand-new recipes. All our (anally enjoyed them, 
and we hope you will, too.

Red Devil Gelatin MoW 
(Makes g aervings)

One package lime or lemon gelatin dessert, H teaipoon salt, H 
teaspoon pepper, 2 tablespoons regular or wine vinegar, 1 table
spoon horseradish, 1 family size (4H-oz.) can deviled ham, H cup 
diced celery, 4 hard-cooked eggs.

* Prepare j.iatin as directed on package and stir In seasonings. 
Cnill. When nearly thickened, stir in deviled ham, celery and 2 
chopped eggs. Cut remaining 2 eggs In slices and arrange in oiled 
mold. Spoon in gelatin so that egg-slice design Is not disturbed. 
Fill mold and chill in refrigerator until firm. To serve, unmold ot* 
large plate and garnish with carrot curls, radish roses and slices 
fit lemon.

Deviled Cottage Layer Mold 
(Make# 6 to 8 servings)

f  One package lime or lemon gelatin dessert. 1 tablespoon minced 
onion, H teaspoon salt, 2 tablespoons lemon Juice, pinch black 
pepper, 1 8-or. container cottage cheese, 1 family size (4V4-oz.) 
deviled ham, 4 radishes, sliced. 1 small green pepper, diced.

Prepare gelatin ps directed on package. Stir in seasonings and 
chill until nearly thickened. Spoon layer of seasoned gelatin mix
ture in bottom of ring mold and let set until firm. Mix together 
cottage cheese, deviled ham and cut-up vegetables. Spread on 
layer of set gelatin. Pat chee*e-ham mixture down to make it 
smooth and even, then spoon on remaining gelatin mixture to make 
a  third layer. Chill in refrigerator until firm. To serve, unmold 
on large plate and fill center with mixed salad greens, dressing or Deviled cottage layer mold, top and red devil felatftn 

•two hearty salad* which are ideal to serve almost any

veneer*. 4
( i ’gger Right) A large dual headboard for twin beds If available fit Moisture From Snow

Ice Hits 2.25 Inches
Soaking snow ami freezing rain avoided, 

which has gripped this area twice I Even as the Texas South I ’lains

Services For 
G. 0. Kimbrough 
Held Today

C O o K E
A- \ / \  _  »,

in the past three weeks brought 
an unofficial 2,25 inches of mois
ture to this dry area.

The moisture fell at a strategic 
time in most cases. Most furm land 
was either prepared for planting 
or in some cases seed for early 
crops or cover crops had already 
been planted.

Early results with some warm 
weather and sunshine is expected 
to follow.

The w rath o f the winter storm 
was far more severe in other reg
ions of the state, however, especi
ally in West Texas where as high 
as 30 inches of snow fell up 
through Saturday night. Snow
drifts piled up as high as 16 (cot 
ami the heavy downpour was re  
sponsible for several deaths.

Many others were narrowly

Possible Rain 
Forecast Here 
For Wednesday

Slightly colder weather ami pos
sible light rain has been fofreast 
for this urea during Wednesday.

No major cold front is due in 
the area but fringe benefits from 
the backlash of the snow storms, 
which parted West Texas late last 
week is expected to develop in the 
form of showers.

The maximum temperature is 
expected from the high of 55 to
day to the low 40s tomorrow. 
Clouds flouted about the area to
day and increasing cloudiness is 
expected tonight.

A low of 40 degrees has been 
forecast here tonight while temp
eratures nestled in the middle 
Monday night.

and parts o f the Panhandle dug 
out from the worst winter storm in 
half a century, the prospects of 
more snow and freezing rain was 
forecast for today.

At Plainview snow was measur
ed at more than 30 inches.

Clear and warmer weather was 
in sight for this yrea at least 
through today. Temperatures will 
probably^not reach above the low 
50’s, however and will return to 
near freezing during the night.

Actually a new front in the 
Rocky Mountain region is not ex
pected to affect the weather pic
ture in Texas to much extent. Only 
change should be in the Panhandle 
where some snow and freezing rain 
has been forecast.

Spring and summer crop pros
pects was on the upswing in East- 
land County as farmers reported 
two or more inches of moisture in 
most areas.

The rainfall during this period 
of the winter season has exceeded 
the precipitation during the same 
period a year ago. Farmers agree 
that with just slightly more mois
ture the ’ fields and pasture land 
would be in excellent shape.

/v-
Vi Yf'/ovVv £'\

'Why, Harriet! I hardly rcc- 
30s ngnized you. You look so much 

fatter in that mink re-tt'"

Funeral services for G. O. Kim
brough, 68, a retired farmer and 

i rancher, who died Sunday after
noon at Ranger General Hospital 
were held today at 2:30 p.m. at the 

j First Huptist Church.
Mr. Kimbrough was born April 

' 2, 1887 at Morristown, Tenn. He 
moved to Eastland in 1905 and 

I lived most of his life in and around 
Ranger.

He was married to the former 
Fannie Rice who preceded him in 
death Nov. 7, 1953. He was a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church.

Servires were conducted by Rev. 
Ralph E. Perkins, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church and inter- 

: ment was at Evergreen Cemetery. 
Killingsworth -Funeral Home wa
in charge of arrangements.

Survivors include two son*, 
John O. Kimbrough of Fort Worth, 
Joe D. Kimbrough of Abilene; two 
daughters, Mrs. 8. M. Doss of Dal
las, whose husband is on the staff 
of the Dallas Morning New-, and 
M rs. (). C. Warden, whose husband 
is principal of Hodges Oak school 
and is former Ranger High School 
football coach, four brothers. Coy 
Kimbrough of Eastland, Carl Kim
brough of Ruling, Ernest Kim- 
brought of Baytown, Floyd Kim
brough of Morristown: six sisters. 
Mines. Ellis Sellers. Rule, Walter 
Evans, Abilene, Willis Cook, Ran- 

i ger, Delia Thompson, l'ampa, Jake 
llonea, Cisco, Hugh Armstrong, 
Morton Valley and six grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers weie K. I . \orri-, 
W. R. Ivey, W. W. Mitchell, Con
nie Yarbrough, Lewis M. Green, 
Roscoe Hopper, G. O. Strong anil 
W. M. Morris.

(). What is (he name of this cut
of meat?
A. Beef heel of round.
Q. Where docs it come from snd
low is it identified?
A. ft is a boneless, wedge-snaped 
cut from the lower part of the 
round and weighs from 4 to 8
pounds.
(J. How is it prepared?
A. By braising. The moat I* 
brewnrd thoroughly in lard or 
drippings. A small amount of li
quid is add- d, the meat cover d 
c ■ sely and allowi d to siinu.-r un
til tender—S to 4 ho..rs.

Two Wildcats 
Announced Foi 
Eastland County

Sheriffs -

cm
Box O ffice  O p en s ....................   6:45
First Showing .........................................................  7:00
Second Showing __________ 9:00

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, FEB. 5 - 6 - 7
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12 —  Free

EXPOSED in LIFE, LOOK ft SAT. EVE. POST!
' Row The Year's Greatest Screen A

(Contitiurit from Cage One)
these prizes hould lu Ip.

The posse’s $125.00 trophy will 
go to the h ’-t float or display in 
the parade. Anderson's Dress 
Shop is the present possessor of 
the trophy and should it win again 
(his y< ar, will he entitled to keep 
it.

The posse’s new leather chaps 
have arrived and the members will 
be in full uniform in the parade. 
The posse now is just about at its 
by-law limit in number, which is 
75. Four new members were list
ed bv Secretary H. I’ MacMoy 
Monday night: O. J. Brown, Cis
co; T. I). Smallwood, Cisco; I. N. 
I’oyner, Gorman, and Lester 
Stmwn, Eastland.

I’osse Capt. Bill Hoffmann was 
delighted with the large attend
ance nnd enthusiasm shown in 
the parade - planning meeting.

Two wildcats have been an
nounced for Eastland County.

Varner Neill Drilling Co. et al, 
of Abilene, No. 1 W. II. Harris 
wii- spotted as a 3,760-foot rotary 
test.

It is 12 miles southeast of East- 
land, 330 feet from the south and 
west lines of J. U. Sugart Survey.

Other wildcat is E. W. Griffin, 
Olden, No. 1 R. I). Dutton, four 
miles east of Carbon.

Having a proposed depth of 950 
fePt with cable tools, it spots 150 
feet from the south and 1,100 feet 
from the west lines of Secjjwn 2, 
Block 2, ll&TC Survey.

Eastland Eel
(Contiriuod from Tape One) 
chronicled the following:
“ Thirty thoutarul |figeon»
were released, filling the air 
with the flutter of a million
wing».“

M ost Eastlanders are boosters 
for Eastland — which i.4 quite im
portant. I f  people who live in a 

I town don’t talk It up, who will? 
I et’s give it a verbal lift every 
opportunity. There are plenty of 

‘ worth-while things to commend 
here.

t k fc.*

PLUS: Color Cartoon

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, FEB. 8 . 9

JIM DAVY SAM

BOWIE! CROCKETT! HOUSTON!

1TATU i

\ STDOJCHAYDEN m  m  ItlflHTII HM) CIO ARTHUR HUNMOID
MCI atm  I can wen w* COVU KMI (msku vikjw grh

I 0M5 HXJMC FUNZ OrTOMMB
■  Al

PLUS: Color Cartoon

NOW...
A NEW D E P T

A complete P A IN T . BODY and FE ND ER R E P A IR  

D E P ’T., has been added to the service facilities o f 

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac. ‘

For Quality Workmanship at com petitive prices,
§

he sure and brinR your damaged car to . .

JIMMY DOVE 

lor a Free Estimate.

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac -
314 W. Ma n Phono 802

hX2 rs* j n  n n » V A I * *
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40,000 Indians Gathef To Hear 
Graham on Far Eastern Tour

P A G ^ I I R E B

By Geer?:* Burnham 
Chaltanecr* t Haws-Free F rt is  

f  t i f f  V/r;i r

noted Amur 
'or v I o h i; 

•o • v»lits in th** 
til*1 c*. words a 

Graham

ROOM FOR ONE MORE—The Army’s newest helicopter—the 11-34 Sikorsky—is also the big?esf| 
It can carry 17 combat-equipped soldiers plus pilot and co-pilot, and can lift cargo-loads of approxl* 
matcly 5.000 pounds. The photo was made at the Army Aviation Unit Training Command. Fort Slii

I 'M  AMC T'* AU, India “ Tl.i
i h j>  • ,fr  •’ - ”

1 R' be t ric rei 
Iran mh.dorj , ,y I*

i eco i many 'n  
I Orient; h mtlied 
■ r»w t nmite ■ after Billy 
huil ♦* i id,000 Indian an invi 
t'ltion to I) "'ome Chri.diaMs. • It 

, wa : ol'»-'r if was ftightening in a 
wood fid v.:

n estimated 5 000 stirred f »- 
plat for?o. Th<*ie was not 
«*:«<• r* to typM them., The 

aver ge i e ppuLu from a crowd 
like th! > i; /! 000, Many believ
ing ('Ini tinn in the packed throng 
expected God to do something bg, 
but flour were prepared for tlie* 
thou a ids who moved forwwmd to 
tu*c‘ i> ih* new wav of lift*.

I ji 
ward tl 
enough

t
AROUND

the
TOWN

By Fay

Orchi«L; to WINSTON' CASTLE- 
RKRUY tif l*alla.- whose picture 
appears on the cover o f the Feb
ruary issue of "Flying”  magazine I 
, , . ami for meriting the write-up 
inside the magazihe, ( excerpt- 
from which appear elsewhere in 
this iss îe of The Telegram with 
his picture) , . .

After graduating from Eastland j( 
Hi and attending SMI', he went 
with a Dallas firm in 1 l#:t7 that 
later became Southwest Airmotive 
Company . . .  In 1938 he became 
treasurer of the company and in 
1939 it reorganized with Mr. 
Castleberry as vice president, and 
in 1940 the name became South
west Airmotive Company.

Mr. Castleberry, executive vice 
president in charge of service for 
SAC is “ considered something of 
a w izard in business world of aero
nautics” said the magazine article, 
which also credits him with “ cor
ralling the first civilian contract 
for jet engine overhaul for the 
Air Force—a $3 million deal for 
Southwest to recondition 1,200 
J33 engines.”

We are proud fo note that scl 
ling Eastland Telegrams on the 
street was one of his first jobs and 
that he and his brother, FKANk 
PETTIT CASTLE BERK Y, earne, 
part o f their money for college b> 
working in their daddy's feed 
store here . . . Also he and Pettit 
delivered milk to earn money. But, 
most important training of all 
was "Winston's”  early bent to 
ward mechanics . . .  lie got hi 
first taste of mechanics when hi 
and RED CKAHAM ami brothe 
PETTIT used to rut sport* car 
and fashion them into tiny model, 
with practically no tools and jus‘ 
any material at hand . . . They ru 
the bodies from pieces o f scra| 
wood and melted lead for thi 
wheels in Mary Carden roug 
boxen . . . Mis. Frank Castleberry 
his mother, recalls that “ nothin; 
else would do but the Mary Carder 
rouge boxes for melting the leai 
for the wheels of their vehicle am 
they all hail to be saved for this 
purpose”  . . . They u»-d tin can 
for covering hoods and then in th- 
end all was painted a beautifu

S. Oak, pareul o f the Castleber
ry b )ys, still have some of the lit
tle auto , the. e small children made 
by hunt!.

Orchid to JIIIS. OTIS KN'OV 
for spending so much time anil 
energy in studying the Bible . . . 
She says she has maps all over her 
study room walls, subscribes to 
about lf> monthly magazines, and 
has ordered much religious mater
ial . .  . With a typewriter in the 
middle of the room and all her old 
school historic , |{it»li s, other 
books and magazines he say- she
has a good arrangement flir tuily
ing and preparing her talk on the

l  Cl. Waiker 
Dies At Homo 
In Banger Mon.

Thlore \ : xumething in the
face: ,.r •ii.> a they came.
Mae'f \v"P  WeepifM?. Others had a
look of joy. B*»tli reaction.; had
h*i*n l>"DiJ’iced by th* . a me iiip;;-
sage tl...y bad heart1* in a language-

• tii* could underlain! about

In The Telegram office Monday 
morning she mentioned generosity 
am! unselfi.shne .. a.> character* 
istics o f a Christian . . . There 
harncterifctics are sadly lacking in 
oo many people, nowadays . . . i 
wid worse, unfairness in dealing 
with their fellow man does not ex
actly equip people to be deacons, 
elders or any other kind of official 
in anybody’s church, dm it?

Back to the always unselfish and 
generous MRS. KNOX, who .had 
just returned from Coats Furni
ture & Carpets, Ltd., told us about j 
seeing the bargains in furniture 
advertised and upon going there | 
found four others who had seen 
the ads . . . She remarked that it 
really pays to mlveiti.se in The | 
Telegram. |

j . r. Wall it , 71B, f » l ! Ill away
MDll' lay a f • ei noon at r. 4 :. iit bis
r«nid.*nct• on Hi; jri v ay HO l ai t in
R; cl’.

II. w:i: horn N.>v. :?«*.. IH7!) at
F\.-<■ 1if in,'ille and Ikini li . imI iii Ran
g* * H< * a r*•tired
r* .11 a t<*'■'•hnician 1 fl.-ptrIrian.
H" liauglit radio li'ia1 for the

V \ fit fiane-er fn' r <-M-ial years
during World War 11

Mr. Walker »• a marr ed in l!> 
0 1 to the former Jo io Odom Rut 
l*»r v Iw* r*"Oi*rded him in death
Au«\ ?, io n .

I»p is survived bv two ’.on , 
Harold Walker. Tv h r. Walton 
Walk. •. Fort Worth: three d ugh
ters, Muir . C F. Rarri h. Ranger, 
T. A Sim . Andrew , Opal Blue, 
Fort Wart1 ■: ?» si',ter, Mr-. Fannie 
Rr( :',,o!i. Frederick, Ok la.; seven 
grandchildren and Uvo great 
grandehildr«n.

Funeral service., will* he Wed- 
eeml«v afternoon at '* :"0 at th*» 
Church of ChrFt on Me quite St 
vdh Ministe** Harrv B. Lonnev 
officiating. Interment will he at
E v e r o r r o p u  C e m e ?  c r y .

Killimr wo*th Funeral Home is 
in charge of arrangements.

: God wlio In'^d thetn and gave Hi. 
on .)•* u •" hri>*t for them.

Men and women who lia.l been 
sitting on straw mat. in different 
eclioii; of the huge outdoor inert
in'- it.* movi d dow n the aisles and 
quickly fdled tin* space around 
tin* platform. Still they rushed for
ward,

A blind man was led by hi; 
d tughter. A worker had told the 
daughter he would have to .wnd 
tlie father alone with the men hut 
Hr. Raul Mnddox, Billy Graham’ 
aide, intervened and told the dau
ghter she could lake him to the 
women's ertion.

A WO! nn, robbing quietly, left 
her .eat and moved forward. She 
had go lip only a short way v. he • 
her angry hu hand ni he.I up an*, 
grabbed her roughly and pulled 
her from the stream of people.

The people were of all type 
young end vigorous, old and ugly, 
deformed and diseased. There were 
only ton counselors to talk with 
the thousands.

When it became dearly'danger
ous for more people to come for
ward, Billy asked them to remain 
where they werq in the aisles. 
Many of them waited for hour* 
until counselors had a chance to 
get their name* and say a few 
words to them.

Church leaders said they .should 
have expected something unusual

I the e el be ams** “ the devil d̂ d 
everything he could to break it up 
at the b ginning.”

Th'* public i ddrct..' y tern fail*
1 eJ and the spirited choir almost 
♦ xgn* itcelf to death. Killing time, 
a little hoy w. brought to th.

' platform whoa* mother wa h,. !. 
Th. 11 Billy began his addc*. A 
I w minutes later he had to fopj 
when a great clamor went up From i 
a section of the crowd. They; 
couldn't he tl the choir ing. A the 
people were mo\c*d to another ec 
tion Billy began again. lie . poke I 
simply can fully explaining the! 
wav to God through fai h i? I 
Christ. Then came the* invitation I 
and unexpected urge of people. \ 

A Missionary who hud served io 
India for 25.years stood o ff to one 
ide and looked on with hocked ! 

emotions. He said: “ Our eye- have 
never seen anything like th;s.” Hi. 
p v**is had been answered. II. 
said lie had stalled the day by , 
reading in Joshua d:4, " . . .  ye I 
have not pa; ed this way hereto* 
lore."

Side! >hl.
Paring Billy's *v i it to Germany 

li t year tried many time to 
see Lutheran Bishop Huns Lilje of 
Hannover, one o f tin* world', most 
influential church figures. But he 
was never succes ful because of 
conflicting date.;. A Billy w a 
walking into the lobby o f the Con 
nemara Hotel in .southern India, 
ho humped into a man. It wa 
Bishop Lilje. “ God works h i s 
wonders in mysterious ways,”  said 
the bishop.

One o f the most sacred god. of 
tin Hindu i ■ a cow. Any teak you 
get in India will come from a 
Daisy that dies of old lie *. Several 
Hindus were spotted here one d v 
with one of their cow i od , givii.*-- 
her a bath out In a stream of wa 
ter. They scrubbed her from sJein 
to tern for about 4 ’> minutes. The 
cow would try to break away but 
they \ymld haul her hack and rrub 
some more. Old Betty appeared to 
be about the mo. t miserable god 
that ever lived. There is no doubt 
thi.- particular one would hhve gi.- 
en up all her glory for a quiet 
pasture away from the icy fingers.

---------------------------|
“Quick as a bunny” doern't 

hold true for the rabbit inhabit
ants of Beaver Island, Mich. 
Conservation officials have im
ported 11 woodchucks in hopes 
that they’ll dig burrows suitable 
for use by the lazy rabbits, taken 
to the island two years ago.

Croc.<; Timber*. 
Shrine Club Tb 
Have D&nce K  h

•i F

':y * j i t .

Tarleton Edges
San Angelo For * 
PC Loon Tic

Uj  protect its 
lead. It 

g M i f  l o i . p  d e -  

Tuesday 
I  K*r-

1 i.

.ill pi a
II !)•' *d‘

W. K In
r?‘J H

Fj*r
ndC’

been a;

for the daociV

1 **d to Invite 
4o Jm gui.ft.

d T.i

• *c ba.dcetb' f̂ 
at the .<eason,s 

hoping up a -̂ 
wlth two teamts 
and la t year's 
• behind.
• v. iii be clear- 
Icad** t

Arlingkpn Satutda>
• O f

Schrf im*r 
tpjtf* com ng.pj'. t«: 
l o . t o  Sa*n Twig^lo,

'• ******
Hung**?, feeling the trans-

f**r to Midw < -tern l m m sity of 
its veteran center, Bill McCurry, 
bow^xf to 'la i let on Sta *■, 54-H3, at 
^typnenville Tuesday for it- third 
Ft: defeat. Hanger’, two non-h*a- 
gue ^amcn, l|efote cil^jng McMur*
ry Si» i<:. ^
cancelled \Veuflier ,k ck.

Tarleton t 
And on

In  the low -price fie ld

M ost Powe, 

Lowest Prit

Ford’s Thunderbird V-8 engine 
(in Fairlune and Station Wagon models’) 
is the l.’. ;;:.'.! , *r. t powerful “S” in 
the low-price field at no e\tra co.;t!

In just about every model, the ’5G Ford, 
equipped as more and more people want it, 
is the lowest-priced* car built in America!

Performance has made Ford’s V-8 
the largest-selling “8” in the world.
Latest figures show more people bought 
Ford V-8’s in 1955 than the'two other 
low-priced eights combined!

* Baaed on comparison o f suggested list prices.

’5 6 (je t the most “ GO”  for the least Dough during our

F E B R U A R Y  S A L E S  
J U B I L E E

Come in for a Test Drive TOD A Y!

S ince  1913
1,553,444 fOID CA*S cnJ TIUCIU

have been

100 E. Main

Motor Company
EASTLAND

See Great TV, Ford Theatre Channel 9 KRBC-TV, Thursday 8:30 p.m.---------------
Phone 42

rieo.se Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

to.st i lit iiitj’ ln’ tiLute, fu rth fl
le. ri liv* tin* title picture.
Tai I»*t»»n State's Flow bo;:*■ U ip-

»e<i :-’n*i Angelo, 1955 Liuk;t, in
1 (t A- *.<'» thriller Saturday at Steph

If, tor any reason, you 
fan «.e i »*<•♦• \»* y«»ui ’Gotland 
Telegr-un, hy late afl ernoon, 
» . r i h o M M  t h * *  e l  h « - c  ( \ o

601) hy & :3(# pm or, f'* r 
w ui «1. ir.»* < i m. .
‘ Amt fi copy will
h** brought to you

i li
into the fir t-plage 

jtort f>tate. It was 
s’ second loop victory 
. ,̂ ,in Angelo had won 
hopping the Tarleton !

State -1a* e<l o ff

i L I X R J W L  K S 4  S 0  IS

M O H U M E N T S  

W E A T H E R F O R D  TEX.
-W1**iii

Serving Th is njjjijnnity 
Sinci* ISS liK

DOUBLE STAMPS WITH S3.C0 PURCHASES

No. l f » l
C cr.-,

u i m v  a *av4

o l

Im perial

10-Lbs.
.1

WFIJTT

J *

400 Count 

Box

K im bell's  Best* 

5-Lb. Sack

46 Oz. C AN  D EL M O N TE

ORANGE JUICE
r e > 'v ,

For

K im bell’s

l b .

f

Grain Fed 
Calf. Lb. 35C

Sliced Bacon
SAUSAGE

Sweet
Rasher. Lb. \

—  renr r
Country , I - < ) f  j-zy* v

Style. Lb.

PORK STEAK Lean .* t ?>
Shoulder. Lh.

Mu i—
FRESH  SLICED .A,

SIDE PORK L b s ."

EARNEST J
Frozen Food Center *

206 S. L A M A R PHC

< • M i l



S T A T I O N E R Y

. . . Drop in, f t  your convenience, at T e le 

gram O ffice Supply and see the Beautiful 

S tationery which is patterned to suit every 

discrim inating taste . . .

W onogram m ing and Other 

Quality Im printing . . .
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,  SOCIAL S 
’ A I . ENDAR?

3 p m. —  Civic League and 
Carden Club will meet at the Wo- 
man’s Club.

s e o o c i

Tuesday, Fab. 7
7'10 p.m. —  Sta’ ed meeting, 

F-. tlnnd chips--. \\ 280, OEo>, 
» II he h*M at VaaonL Hall.’

- ’ncitay, Feb, 8

L. FA G G  
L. JONES

E STATE  
Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Thursday, Fab. 9
3 p.m. Alpha Delphian Oh b 

will meet at the Woman’s Club.

Thursday, Fab. 9
7 :”0 p.m —  Cisco As.-onatioi 

of Pvp’ iit pjsine Women’s Ci 
ties will meet at Brecken ridge.

Friday, Feb. 10
ti: .0 p . — Fast Matrons As

sociation w ill meet at the home of 
Mrs. Herman Weathersbee for a 
covered - dish supper honoring 
l̂ u b mis of members.

pm. —  First Christian 
Church Wi.-I bonbr.s Valentine din
ner party w 11 be held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beskow.

Saturday, Fab. 11
v alcntinr

Sweetheart banquet for inter- | 
mediates and young people of 
First Baptist Church w ill be held , 
at the church.

Saturday, Feb. 11
9 a in. to 5 p.-t. — Fast land |

M lie Study Cl. f> bake sale and i 
m in in ir ah- win be held at the 
I’ultman building, -outh side of 
the square; all members are to 
b ing rummage Frida;, afternoon 
■ i r pics early Saturday

morning.
in •* m. — “ °tory Hour" will 

be held at the library for children 
from the first through fifth
gredf s.

7 p.m. The two Eastland 
chapters of Beta Sigma Phi w ill 
meet for their annual Valentine 
dinner party at the Conneliee 
Hotel roof garden and each chap
ter will present its Valentin* 
sweetheart.

He’s right, dear. They’re everything they’re advertised to be!’

USED

C A R '

Whether you bring along your own expert or not, 
you always know that O K  Used Cars are thoroughly 
inspected and reconditioned because they carry the 
Chevrolet dealer warranty in-writing. W ide selec
tions anti extra savings always result from the 
volume trades received on new Chevrolet^!

LOOK FOR THE OK TRADEMARK!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

F I  l F N  M O T O R  C O .
**u.s

TUNA ONION SOUR 
GOOD CHOICE FOR 
SUNDAY SUPPER

What could be more appe
tizing or mouth-watering than 
• big bowl of piping hot soup 
rich with the tlavors of tuna 
and onion? Throughout the 
ages soup has been a welcome 
treat—its warming quality sets 
the pace for a thoroughly en
joyable meal.

We suggest you try this un
usual recijte for Tuna Onion 
Soup. It’s hearty enough to 
serve for Sunday-night supper 
or for an informal meal when 
friends drop in. kou ll find 
that the tuna makes an old 
favorite twice as good. Just 
watch everyone come back for 
second helpings.

To he sure of the best in 
canned tuna, cheek the labels 
and buy tuna from California.

Son O f -
(Continued From Page One) million

men to buy the company.
“ In '.93# SAC made a $200 

profit; in 1955 it grossed better

“ Win”  Castleberr says, in Mr. 
Miller’s article, “ It’s like being 
tied to the tail of an intercon
tinental missile, but it’s sure been 

n civil and military fun.”

people who hangar their planes 
j with us.”
| "Before SAC reached its present

Tuna Onion Soup
(Makes about 2 quarts)

! emm-iice
| fields it smarted in 1932 under the 
I name of Edward F. Booth, Inc., 
financed by a wealthy rancher and 
oil uiun, Charles Pettit, an uncle 

! of Mr. Castleberry’s. He set up the 
company for u son-in-law w ho hud 

I been an Air Corps pilot. Then in 
! 1934 it swapped its Waco dealer- 
l ship for a .Stinson franchise.

After attending SMI? Castle
berry went with the organization 
in 1937 und told the management 
jt should stop selling aircraft and 
concentrate on service. In 1938, he 
became treasurer and then t h e  
company started making money. 
In 1939 it reorganized with Cas
tleberry as vice president and in 
1940 the name became Southwest 
Ail motive Company. Castleberry 
then teamed with the two ^Dallas

n k 'i.M / t  * • >1 t> M"Mt 
•' VW MS RC-VI »W T9'

>4 cop butter or margarine
10 medium-sized onion*, thinly 

sliced
}  cup* hot water

1 tablespoon Worcestershire
sauce

2 7-ounce cans solid-pack tuna, 
drained.

Jt£ quart* brown beef stock or
bouillon 

1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper to taste

Melt butter or margarine over low heat. Add onion* and cook until soft. Add water, stock 
or bouillon, salt, pepper and ^  ort ester-hire sam e. Cover and cook over low heat 1 hour. 
Break tuna into large pieces with a fork and add to aoup. Cook 15 minutes longer. Serve with 
grated Parmesan cheese, if desired.

A Beautiful Memory

COLEMAN
MEMORIALS

MRS. R. H. ROSS 

Agent
Phone 757-W-3

As It Looks From Here

U. S. Shipping Requirements Reduces 
Sale of Surplus Agriculture Commod

By Omar Burleson
WASHINGTON, D.C. — The 

Department of Agriculture . . . 
has reported to Congress that the 
law requiring that at least 50 per
cent of the surplus agricultural
commodities sold by the govern-; weapons.

a result of the inevitable.
In The Future . . .  we are often 

going to see in print the letters, 
"ICBM.”  This stands for Inter
continental Ballistic Missile, which 

i will be the most deadly o f all

9no-ie

ment to foreign nations must be 
shipped in American vessels has 
blocked the sale o f a sizeable 
amount of these products.

They report that one such sale 
to Denmark ih the sum o f $11,- 
300,000 was stalled because o f it, 
and that another sale of $40,000,- 
ooo in sut%lus commodities to ) this mountain. 
Norway, Sweden, and England was 
prevented because of it.

This is the provision which I 
attempted to strike from the bill 
last year, but was defeated on the 
Floor in the effort.

Many people talk about the 
farmer being subsidized, but this 
requirement that at least 50 per
cent of the surplus commoditie- 
sold must be delivered by Amer
ican ships is not only a subsidy to 
the shipping companies but is a 
handicap to the Government and 
to the farmer in selling our sur-1 
plus agricultural product*.

President Eisenhower . . . has) 
told Congress that the Post O ffice'
Depnrtmer* ts losing $1,000 a| 
minute and has asked for increas- | 
es in the east of stamps.

He suggests that the ordinary 
letter be increased to 4 cents and 
airmail from six to seven cents. In 
addition, he asks that second class 
mail, which is newspapers a n d  
magazines, he increased by about 
15 percent each year for two suc
cessive years. He further suggests 
taut third class mail, whim is 
mostly advertising, be increased 
immediately by 30 percent.

It i etsimated that these increas
es will produee $400,500,000.

Predictions Are Always A Lit
tle Dangerous . . . but 1 shall ven
ture one anyway.

When President Eisenhower 
makes his decision as to whether 
or not he will run, the stock mar
ket is likely to react one way or 
the other. I f  he is not acandidate, 
it probably will drop sharply, but 
if he is a candidate, I would guess 
it will immediately go up.

Regardless of the justification 
one way or the other, our system 
of economics should not be so 
sensitive to one man’s actions. This 
is no reflection on the President 
because he will have nothing to do 
with it. Rather ,it will simply be

The most deadly rare in the his
tory o f mankind is now Hiking 
place between the United States 
and Society Russia to develop the 
first such missile, and one nation 
or the other will win. While we 
are stumbling over a lot o f mole
hills, we must eventua’ly climb 

Father the United

States or Russial will win this 1 
race and the security of the world j 
may depend on which one has it
(InL j

It has been my strong contention 
for more than two years that a 
man nf unquestioned ability should 
be placed at the head o f our mis
sile program to push it with every
thing we have. Instead we have 
been bogged down in red tape and 
governmental boondoggling. It 
looks as if we may have to come 
from behind to win this race, but 
it can be done if  we will do it as 
was done by General Leslie Grov
es in handling the first atomic 
boifib project.

Secretary of Defense Wilson 
has now indicated that he is look
ing for such a man and may fol
low such a plan.

Unle-s soi % thing unforeseen 
prevents, 1 shall devote my next 
week's column to this subject.

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL.

W A S H E R S -G A S  RAN G ES
"W e Service What We Sell *

Hamner Appliance Store
20S S. Lamar Phone 623

MORIL
210

*  Stay* 347. 
Stronger

★  Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earle; Tire Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 208
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You can fit washdays into any schedule you 

choose when you have an electric dryer. You

never have to wait for perfect drying days,
i

or arrange your schedule for daylight hours of 

clothesline drying. Night or day, rain or shine,' 

you just pop fresh-washed clothes into your 

electric dryer... set the dial... and your clothes 

are dried automatically by clean electric heat 

They’ll be softer, fluffier and even cleaner than 

when dried by sunlight. Don’t be a captive of
* i
washday routine... dry clothes any time with 

an automatic electric dryer,

See your favorite appliance dealer aoon lor a time, 
saving, work saving electric dryer that will help 
you L IVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY/

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
F. N. SAYRE, Manager Phone I f
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New‘Toppings^Spjce Pumpkin Pie for Any-Season Treat
BY DOROTHY MADDOX

T ^ O  need to wait for autumn to savor the delicinusness o f 
-t » pumpkin pie. Canned and frozen pumpkin is at your 
finger tips in the stores, all year around. And if you’re 
not in the baking mood, the old-time favorite o f grandma’s 
kitchen is waiting for you on the shelves o f your bakery 
or foot! shop. ___ * _________________
► Now comet the modem touch— a dramatic topping—for a spicy 
pumpkin pie. purchased or homemade. - The toppings ore a new
Idea but their flavors are time-tested.

Apple-Cream Topping
One cup heavy cream, 1 tablespoon confectioners' sugar. 2 table

spoons apple butter. 8 banana slices. 2 tablespoons lemon juice, 8 
pecan halves, one 8 or 9-inch pumpkin pie
a Whip cream with confectioners' sugar until stiff Fold in apple 
butter and spoon onto pie in 8 mounds Dip banana slices into 
lemon Juice. Place 1 banana slice and 1 pecan half on each w hipped 
cream mound- s ' _,

_  Walnut-Crunch Topping > _
One-half cup brown sugar, firmly packed. 1 tablespoon milk, 

1 tablespoon honey, Vi cup chapped walnuts, one 8 or 9-inch 
pumpkin pie. i «# tn  w  m l r i j f
k Combine brown sugar, milk, honey and chopped nuts '  * 
over top of pumpkin pie.
(or 10 minutes

___ . ____ w ___________H R  Spread
Bake in a moderate oven (350 degrees F)
• ___

_j Ormnre-Cheeae Topping ^  __ ___ ^
One egg white” 2 tablespoons brown sugar, dash of sale V« cup 

orange marmalade. 1 (3-ounce) package cream cheese. Vi teaspoon 
cinnamon. 1 tablespoon orange marmalade, one 8 or 9-inch pumpkin 
p ‘«  ' » ■  ■■<

Combine egg white, brown sugar and salt J Beat until meringue

EHS Grad, Now of Breckenridge, 
Takes Ex-Cisco Girl As Bride

New Automobile 
Registrations

Miss Fern Hart of Breckenridge 
became (he bride of Elbert Rich
ardson Jr., Sunday, Jan. 2?, in 
the Fir.-t Methodist Church par
sonage of Henrietta with the Rev. 
I’ ov Anderson officiating.

The bride is the daughter of 
Vrs. faro Hart of Cisco. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Richardson o f Lake 
I eon, Eastland, Rt. 2, are the 
parents of the bridegroom.

RETURN HOME AFTER

COMING HERE FOR 

BENDVS RITESMR.

Three delicious toppings for pumpkin pie. From loft: Orange- 
cheese topping; walnut cruch topping; apple-cream topping.

holds in still peaks T Blend marmalade, cream cheese and cinnamon.: 
Fold into egg white mixture. - Spread over top of pumpkin pie.' 
Swirl 1 tablespoon orange marmalade through topping. Refrigerate 
until served.

Among those here for the fu
neral services Friday for the late 
A. F. Bendy was Mrs. Ruby 
Phelps of Breckenridge who re
turned home Saturday afternoon 
after having been here with Mrs. 
T. A. Bendy, since learning of the 
death of Mrs. Bendy's son.

Also returning home dul-ing 
the weekend was Robert Ferrell 
of Fort Worth, nephew o f Mrs. T. 
A. Bendy. Mr. Ferrell visited in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ferrell, and attended 
the services for A. F. Bendy.

The bride chose a white street 
length dress for the ceremony.

Mrs. Richard-on has been a 
resident of Breckenridge for the 
past ten years. She is a graduate 
of Cisco H;eh School and Cisco 
Junior College and at present is 

'employed in the office of J. D 
Sandefer Jr. She is president of 
the Desk and Derrick Club of 
Breckenridge.

Mr. Richardson Is a graduate 
of Eastland H’gh School and Ran
ger Junior College. He served 
three years in the C S. Air Force 
and has been a resident o f Breck- 
enridge since September. He is 
employed by BAR Transport Co.

The couple is at home at Apart
ment 21«  at the Burch Hotel in 
Breckenridge.

Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co., Ft. Worth, lot. Trk.

Burette Ramsey, Moran, Chev. 
4 dr.

C. E. Reynolds, Cisco, Chev. 4 
dr.

K. P. Scott, Cisco, Ford Pkup. 
Ulric An.stead, Cisco, Ford 4

dr.
Audy Moore, Cisco, Ford 4 dr. 

j D L. Black, Eastland, Chev. 4 
dr.

H. H. Russell, Eastland, Ruick
I 4 dr.

Loren J. Eison, Gorman, Chev.
; 4 dr.

So :*h Bros. Chev. Co., Gorman, 
Chev. 4 dr..

Billy i». Martin, Odessa, Dodge,
! 4 dr.

R. B. Bishop, Ranger, Chev. 4 
i dr. <

J. H. Lat.»on, Cisco, Blym. 4 dr. 
Morris Newnham, Ranger, 

Buick 4 dr.
Alton Clark, Eastland, Chev. I 

dr.
Ben Williams, Ft. Worth, Pont. 

4 dr.
Rose Marie Delczenne, Olden,

Plym. 4 dr.
James W. Armstrong, Rising 

‘-.ar, Chev. Pkup.

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 

Easy Monthly Paymout Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

I T S  T H E  L A W

while you owned it, but also what 
its fair market value was at the 
time Dad gave it to you.

It may be that you are receiv
ing an annuity on an insurance 
policy. I f  so, do you know how- 
much that policy costs you and 
how much of that cost you have 
recovered tax-free to date?

There are many kinds of trans
actions you enter into that may 

! some day affect the computation 
j of your personal income tax. The 
best proof of the cost of anything

Receipt ior Meat 
Balls of Sweden

Foods which originated in for
eign countries are becoming more 
and more popular in American 
homes. They are tasty, nourishing, 
and particularly interesting to the 
housewife who prides herself in 
being able to o ffer a wide variety

hot oil a few at a time. Cook slow- 
i ly to brown on all sides. As meat1 
balls brown, place them in a cov- 

■ ered baking dish to keep warm un
til serving, or meat balls may be l 

, prepared in advance and reheated I 
j  in a covered baking dish in a mod- j 
crately low gas oven (325 de- 

I grees F.) fifteen minutes. Makes 
I approximately 3b meat balls.

Jouitke

OF DIMES

STAR T  TAX RECORDS NO W  

FOR USE NE X T  YEAR

There is no time like the pres
ent, while last year's tax prob
lems are fresh on your ntind, to 
start a procedure that will aid you 
with next year’s income tax calcu
lations. That is to maintain a rec
ord of your inconie and outgo. 
Such a record ran be simple and 
brief but it may save you tax dol
lars.

The average man who works for 
a wage or salary doesn’t have to

you've purchased is a
bill or canceled check. I f  one of 
these pieces of evidence relates to 
any transaction that may affect 
your income in later years, it’s a 
good idea to keep it. Your "pard- 
ner”  may some day ask to see it.

(This column, based on Federal 
law, is written to inform —  not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law withont 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application of

receipted j 'n down-right good eating. Here

law.)

is one o f those recipes:
Meat Balls from Sweden: Corn- 

mine, mixing well, one pound fine
ly ground beef round or chuck, 
8/4-cup fine bread crumbs, 1 4 
cup finely minced onions, one tea
spoon cornstarch, 1/8 teaspoon all
spice, 1 8 teaspoon nutmeg, 3/4 
teaspoon salt, one egg and 3/4 
cup milk. Shape mixture into small 
balls, using rounded teaspoon of 
mixture for each. Heat in heavy 

the skillet over medium gas flame 1/4 
I cup salad oil. Add meat balls to

Your Insurance and Your Future —

. . . .  are all bound up together. The man who keeps ade
quately insured is not only wise but thrifty since insurance 
provides protection for the thrifty dollar. If  loss occurs in the 
hou.-thold o f the uninsured his life’s savings may be wiped out, 
but no so with the insured man. To be thrifty and wise, be 
insured. And the less we have the more it is a part o f wisdom 
to guard against financial destruction.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Tsxua

concern himself about keeping 
books and records —  at least so 
he thinks. His employer keeps a 
reliable record of his earnings and 
Uncle Sam looks primarily to the 
employer for information on his 
earnings and for the withholding 
of various taxes out of his wages.

But whether or not you run a 
business of your own, you have a 
partner who each year is claim
ing a substantial interest in your 
personal income. And the law re-: 
quires that you keep hooks for | 
him in case he ever asks for an 
accounting.

I ’erhaps you own your home or 
are paying it out in installments. 
It ’s likely that some day you may 
sell that house. When you jio you’ll 
want to be able to prove whether 
you realized a gain or a loss on 
that sale. I f  a gain in, capital re
sulted, it probably will add to 
your income tax. I f  a loss was 
suffered, it probably will reduce 
your income tax.

You may have made certain 
capital improvements on the 
house while you lived in it, but 
unless you can show what out-of- 
pocket expense you incurred while 
making them, you may not get 
credit for them in your cost basis 
so as to prove that you had no 
capital gain or that you had a loss.

Or perhaps you received that 
little summer cottage on the lake 
as a gift from your father. I f  you 
ever sell it, you should be able to 
shqw Uncle Sam not only the cost 
of improvements you made on itol improvements you made on it

w it in g  Up Nights
fled by “Bladder Weakness" [Getting 
guts <too frequent, burning or ltcb- 

lirlnatlon) or Strong, Cloudy UrlneJ 
_ I common Kidney and Bladder Irri

tations. try CY8TEX for quick, gratifying, 
comforting help. A billion CYSTEX tablets 
Used In past 35 years prove safety and 
success. Ask druggist for CY8TEX under 
satisfaction or money-back guarantee.

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

. . . A  fortunate  buy has allow- 
so  fo r  a  substantial price cut 

o a  these well-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS

T E L E G R A M
E A S T L A N D

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
S. Side Square

T-msT tutn’C voti need in a car, of course, is power to
A  snarlspark performance.

And you get that in a 1956 Buick in plenty — from hig 
322-cubic-inch V8 engines that hit new highs in horse
power and compression.

But the power under the hood must he carried to the 
rear driving wheels in the form of twisting force on the 
drive shaft.

That’s torque — the end-product of your transmission.

And the higher the torque build-up — the greater the 
“torque multiplication” in starting and accelerating—the 
better the getaway and response. ,

So if you want to feel take-off that leaves your breath 
behind you, come try a ’56 Buick with Variable Pitch 
Dynaflow.*

For in this airplane-principled transmission, Buick engi
neers raised the ceiling on torque to give you the ln/st 
getaway yet.

T h ey  d id  it w ith  som ething they ca ll “ double

regeneration” — a new way to make flowing oil add to
its own velocity.

Ant/ when you use the full torque of a Ruick beauty like 
the one pictured above, you’re using the highest torque 
multiplication to be had in any standard-production 
American automobile today.

Come see for yourself what that means in new thrills
and new safety.

You’ll find brilliant new getaway response in the first 
inch of pedal travel—plus greater gas mileage to boot.

You’ll find an electrifying new safety-surge of full-power 
acceleration when you floor the pedal and switch the 
pitch.

And you’ll find this spectacular performance blended 
into the smoothest-traveling, the sweetest-riding, the 
highest-powered and the easiest-handling Buicks yet 
built Drop in on us this week—today, if you can—and 
judge things firsthand.

*Ncw Advanced Variable Pitch Dynaflnu is the only Dynafhxo 
Buick builds today. It is standard on Rnadmastcr, Super and 
CctUury—optional at modest extra cost on the Special.

AT A Ntw 10W Ml Cl - U H m  C»m*»rt In r w  M »  Ivfdl wit* ntOIDAUtl CONDITIONIN' - w n in  sittir  AuroMoaiin a m  iu i it  buick m u  w h o  i

Muirhead Motor Co.
304 W. Main Street EASTLAND, TEXAS Pbone 692

W E D N E S D A Y
DOUBLE T f t H  S TAMPS

AT M acM O Y  CLO VER FARM  STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Clover Farm

COFFEE Reg. or 

Drip, Lb. 79’J

Glcdiola

FLOUR 5 - 43c
CLO VE R FA R M

MILK 2 ” 25C
CLO VE R FAR M

Margarine Lb. 23c
BIG M IK E

DOG FOOD 3 ’ ’ 19c
OUR V A LU E

Tomatoes 2 r2 3 C
G LE N D A LE

CATSUP 14-Oz.
Bottle 19c

GLEEM

Tooth Paste 63c Size 49C
C E N T R A L  A M E R IC A N

BANANAS .,12 I POTATOES
U.S. NO. 1 ID A H O  RUSSET

10-Lb. 
• Bag 39

BACON Armour’s Matchless 
Sliced, Lb. 32C

7-ROAST or CHUCK 
ROAST, Lb. 39C

BEEF RIBS Lean and 
Meaty. Lb. 19C

Club Steak Baby 
Beef. Lb. 49C

SAUSAGE Country Style 
Pure Pork, Lb. 29c

OPEN LVLRY NIGHT TIL 8 P.M.— SATURDAY Y lL  9 P. M.

S t o r e s
400 South Seaman *1
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• NEWS FHOM

S T A F F
By Mr». M O. Hftiard

C o f 'o r  «n  C om pany phot#

Perk up in old Lenten,favorite Macaroni and Cheese, h  giving 
it new glamour with a new and tastier cheese sauce and fresh chopped 

matoes. Use plenty of cheese in the sauce to nuke your casserole 
really good

_ A delicious cheese sauce can be made ca>i!v. too. By using be'ter-
blending evaporated nulk you don't have the fuss and bother of mak
ing a cream sauce. Carnation Company has given us,i recipe for cheese 
sauce that takes just three minutes to prepare. Crated cheese and

_ Seasonings are added to undiluted evaporated nulk , • • when the
cheese melts you have a perfect cheese sauce!

Chopped fresh tomatoes and green pepper aJJ new flavor to 
Macaroni and Cheese casserole and a few dices o f tomato and ripe 
olives put on top before it goes into the oven make it attractive 
enough for company dinner.

A fruit salad of cinnamon-pears and pineapple spearA >pped with 
s whipped truit dressing, a green veg table, it you like, - d dessert 
will make this Lenten dinner one your family will enioy.

The recipe for nutritious and economi al Tomato-Cheese-Macaroni 
Casserole includes directions for Three-Minute Cheese Sauce.

TOMATO-CHEESE-MACARONI CASSEROLE
A  { M A K E S  «  S E R V IN G S )

!• *, cvp* t lo r ? *  eom) 1 ta b 1 • sp o o n  W ore r» S ir*  sa ve *
* evaporated g » lk  %  cup o><»4  CROP*'
V , tea sp o o n  ta '»  > I  •eM espedOS g ra te d  o n .sn
2 cups about •  SUMSi) grated 1 ’ j tups d-<ed fresh 'omgtosC

| R rscstt *vpt Am erican cheese 4  cups ts s k s d  mocorons
^  tea sp o o n  Pry m usta rd

Simmer evaporated milk and salt in sau« epan over low heat to Just 
below the boiling point (2 minutes). Add cheese and stir until 
thickened ind smooth (1 minute). Stir in mustard and D orchester- 
shire sauce. Combine remaining ingredients in a large mixing bowl. 
Add cheese sauce. Combine thoroughly. Place in buttered 1! : ^uort 
casserole. £ake 1a moderate oven (350^ F.) 30 to 40 minutes.

Mr. uMil Mr.*. I.onnie Crosby ami 
(laughter Brenda of Fort Worth 

1 « erv ri»i*ent ovt‘rni|?ht jru#»sts of 
Mr. Crosby's parents, Mr. am! 
Mrs. Allen Crosby.

Cap Norton of Coleman was In 
'the community on bu im* * it*
' c ently.

Several frojn this community
' i ttended the funeral of Frank 
C iuey at the Merrill an Baptist

| Church. •

Mr. :in<! Mrs. Oran H id of Colo
rado C*ty were visitors to her 
. -unt, Mr Floyd Crawley, and 
Mr. Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. V (J. Crosbv and 
j  daughter, Jinfy Beth, o f Burk- 
jbumett were srnest of the'r par-I 
: mts, Mr. »tnd Mr-. Allen Crosby, | 
•Mid Mrs. Hen ie Bennett,

Mr. and Mis. Sam Colin and1 
; children, Vi»i<nn ami Audrey, 
vent to Fort Worth on bu ines- 

1 recently.

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Ilaxard
visite<| in the Hoytt Davis home
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Pope visit-

E A S T L A N D  T E LE G R A M . T U E S D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  7. 1956

1 * ed w ith Mrs. Pope'* aunt, Mrs. |
Mollie Webb, ill in Eastland Mem- |

| orial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I,. Henderson 
visited in the (iorman Hospital 
v. it h the r grandson, Kelly, the 
young son o f Mr and Mrs. E. (!. 

j Henderson of Midland.

j Mr. and Mr's. Floyd Crawley 
j accompanied by Mrs. J. W.
> Mauiir*1 spent the niitht recently 
( v.ith Mines. ('raw ley's and  
: Mounee’s sister. Mrs. Fra Slaueli 
ter,, at Abilene.

| Mr. end Mrs. (). T. Hazard vis
ited with Mrs Hazard's mother,

| Mrs W. H. White, recently dur
ing her illness in Eastland Memo 
rial Hospital.

Mrs. I. V Cox of May his late
ly visited in the home of her son.
U. C. Ueeves, and family.

Mr. end Mrs. Bob Blackwell
i and childcen of Olden were re- 
icntlv visitors in the community.

I 0»*r»p 'l Veterans Welcome
f, Karl and Rovd Tannar

m
Foil No 411*

S  VETERANS 
•*1 OF
ft FOREIGN
>J WARS
*  Meats 2nd and

4th Tliurida,
8:00 pm

MRS MEEKS AND B\BY AR! 
VISITING HER PARENTS.
MR AND MRS CORNELIUS

Mrs. Charles M. Meeks a-d six 
weyks-old son, Michael Cary, a’ 
zjMd at Carter Field, Fort Wort 
hy plane Sunday, from Petei 
hilnr. V’a. They were mi 

1 ter Field by Mrs. Meel;-

M
id Mr Me

Mi
. brother-in-law 1 
d Mrs. Jack i

s will drive 
am Petersburg 

-on and after 
>e stationed in

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIF IEDS

HmMNcR fu n er a l  h o m e

Funerol Director,
« r n  p H A H N r* e.ASTt.ANn. TEXAS ym o n *  i -

THOMAS FUNERAL HOMF
—H O NS IM  CISCO, TE X A S

Nov.nnal r«vi< Banal Inanranca Far TV* Fistira FaaiU

E A S T L A N D , T E X A S

Vs HAT EASIER WAV COULD
THERE be th an  to  have _ 

SOMEBODY ELSE DO »T

PEGGY B U . ' BUT I  SJRE HAP A
h a r p  time decjduus , there
WERE SO LUvUV CfTuER*. 
JACK. EPPE 1 
TOM..,

PEGGY OAM'^a CO'JM 
PE6 6s ThATP 
BE 2 £ -T  toiCE 

iF sOO COJLP >

17 I  SJRE WILL M1WPV.1 A 
SlEi&u ROE SOUNPS L'xE 
FJ*J.' 00T AvNBOOV UUEP> 

J? TO TA*E US?

VEIL. I  FIGURED \ (  C.EM 
OO CLEM AW VKjd AOP

f  pajl ’  
WJHAT ro

( they look like’
/ ARE THEY 
I HAWtJAOHE’

h n

H is . H ivo rite In vestm en t!
HEV, BJTCH, I  GOT YOU) f T
A PA-» FOR T - ;  ---- S  U
-  DAOCE.

" I t ’s the wisest motor car investment I  ever made!"
"I've  owned a per at many mates through the 

peart, hut Cadillac wins ray vote a.t the finest invest
ment of them at!.''

" In  mu hoot , it is the best dollar investment on the 
highway today!''

We can t tell you now many times we’ve heard 
it. In fact, Cadillac's value and economy have 
become favorite topics of conversation among 
Cadillac owners everywhere.*

And their sentiments are based on some very 
substantial facts about the "car of cars.”

First o f all, there's the economy o f buying a 
Cadillac. Many models are actually priced com
petitively with the "medium-priced ' makes.

Then there is the economy o f operating a 
Cadillac. Cadillac's gasoline mileage is simply 
phenomenal lor a car ot its size and stature

. . . and its dependability is truly extraordinary.

And, finally, there is the economy that comes 
from Cadillac's great value. In resale markets all 
across the land, the Cadillac car traditionally re
turns a higher percentage of its original cost tlian 
any other automobile built in America.

And consider what generous dividends Cadillac 
owners receive from their investments.

. . Cadillac’s superlative beauty and luxury . . 
Cadillac s magnificent performance and comfort 
. . . and Cadillac's wonderful reputation among 
the world's motorists. ,

\ " e  suggest that you pay us a visit soon and 
investigate the latest and tinest Cadillac invest
ment of them all. m

We have the car . . . and the keys . . . and the 
tacts —ami we II be happy to give you all three at 
any time. Why not make it today?

XU COVE ON), GWE’S A 
REAL SWELL (SAL, UCS 
PERSONALITY—

OH OH:

After the  pakjce ^ it s  too)
-------r r —----- -------1 bap  1 <

(  LEAR YOU'RE ON A PlET

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac
314 W. MAIN EASTLAND Phone 802

' I  WlSH 1 HAP MY 
PEJOWN BACK /

^ f T \

V*
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Molasses Hot Breads Rival Dessert

Homemade bran muffins and brown bread, fragrant of molasses and 
served hot, are enough to make a person pass up dessert. They give a 
special touch to an otherwise simple meal.

O r a l*  and un.sulphured molasses, staples on the pantry shelf, present 
thermelvcs anew as hot breads. The bran muffins and brown bread with 
their whole grain or enriched cereals provide significant B vitamins 
amt iron and helji out with protein. Unsulphured molasses gives them 
a taffy flamr delight, and count on this sweetener for its energy values 
as well as its excellent source of iron.

Molasses Bran Muffins
M cup shortening \  cup milk

cup unsulphured molasses 1 cup sifted all-purpose flour
1 egg 2 'i  teaspoons baking powder
1 cup bran H teaspoon salt

H cup finely cut dates
Blend together shortening and unsulphured molasses. Add egg; beat 

well. Stir in bran and milk; let stand until most of moisture is t9ken up. 
Sift together flour, baking powder and salt. Add to molasses mixture 
with dates, stir only until blended. Fill greased muffin pans h  full. 
Bake in moderate oven (350*F.) 30 minutes.
YIELD : 12 small muffins.

Mcflasscs Brown ttreaa
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 2 cups corn meal
2 teaspoons baking soda 1 cup unsulphured molassel
1 teaspoon salt 2 cups sour milk
1 cup quick rolled oats 1 cup raisins

Sift together flour, soda and salt. Add quick rolled oats and corn 
meal; reserve 14 cup in which to coat raisins. Stir in unsulphured 
molasses and sour nulk. Mix raisins with >4 cup dry mixture; add to 
batter and mix well. Turn into 4 greased No. 2 cans, filling each 44 full. 
Cover with metal fo.l or 2 layers of brown paper tied in place with 
strong cord, l'luce on rack in lurge kettle with tight fitting cover. Pour 
in boiling water to approximately •» of the height of can. Steam 2 hour* 
YIELD: 4 loaves.

Supper Club Is 
Hosted By The 

I Horace Hortons
When Mr. and Mrs. Horace 

| Horton entertained their supp -r 
I club Saturday night at their home, 
| 1208 S. Bassett, decorations 
(throughout the:r reception rooms 
were in the Valentine theme.

Centerpieces for the informal 
modern table settings for the buf
fet supper, featuring wrought 
iron, were wishing wells with red 
carnations. A chartreuse cloth 
contrasted with brown napkins, 
used at the dining table accented 
the modern decor pf the room 
pnd a similar iirrnngeoient graced 
the large table in the bamboo 
room.

Csmes followed the surmer.
Present were Mr. and Mr Bil- 

Iv (\ Fros*. Mr. and Mrs. ('vrns 
Frost Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Virgil T. 
Seaherrv Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Potts. Dr. ami Mrs. J. C. Whit
tington and the host and hostess, 
members, and Mr. and Mrs. II. 
M. Sneed. Mr. and Mrs. T. M Fal
len and Mr and Mrs. W. II. H o ff
mann, guests

! of interest to

I WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Eastland Man Takes Dallas Girl 
As Bride; Both Seniors At NTSC

Miss Morris To 
Attend Home Ec 
Teachers Meet

Miss Loretta Morris, head of 
the Honiemaking Department. 
Eastland High School, will attend 
the area Service Training meet
ing Fridav night and Saturday at 
Abilene High School.

The meeting is for homemaking 
teachers from this area. This is 
one o f the 10 areas o f the state.

The Rev. and Mis. K I). Keller 
of 251<» Wentworth, Dallas, have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Kathryn larks, to Joe 
Fob Davenport, soil of Mr. and 
Mrs. V/. F. Davenport of Ka-tlund.

Two-County DKG 
Meet Postponed 
Until Feb. 18

Beta Upsilon chapter of Delta 
Kappa (lamina, which is calendar
ed for Saturday, Feb. 11, has 
been postponed until the follow
ing Saturday, Feb. 18, when a 
dinner will he held at the Victor 
Hotel in Cisco at 7 o’clock, an
nounced Mrs. J. C. Whatley, who 
will be toastmaster for the occa
sion.

Beta Upsilon chapter includes 
DKC members in Callahan and 
Eastland counties.

Hospital News

The wedding took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents Fri
day, Jan. 27, with only immediate 
relatives and close friends of the 
bride and bridegroom present. The 
Itev. Mr. Keller, father of the 
bride, read the double ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a navy blue 
j spring suit trimmed with white | 
collar, white hat and other acces
sories of navy blue. She carried a 
bouquet of gardenias anil valley 
lilies on a white Bible.

Mrs. Ben Caughy of Vernon was 
her matron of honor while Ceial I 
1 Moses o f Houston, student at 
i NTSC, was Mr. Davenport’s best 
man.

The newly-married couple will 
live in Denton. They are both sen
iors, majoring in journalism at 
NTSC and Mr. Davenport also is 
employed by the Denton - Record - 
Chronicle.

Mr. Davenport was graduated 
from Eastland High School. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Davenport, 
attended the weddpig.

Bill Hoffmann Jr. 
Feted With Party 
On 5th Birthday

Bill Hoffmann Jr. was honored 
on his f.Lh birthday anniversary 
Saturday when hi- parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hoffmann of 70s 
S. Daugherty, entertained with a 
party at the home of the honoree’ - 
grandporenta, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hoffmann, !Mi3 S. Seaman.

The large round table in the | 
Hoffmanns’ sun room bore a bou ! 
• met of while chrysanthemum- i 
decked with a red styrofoam heart i 
and it was here that the birthday I 
gifts were placed.

(lames were played, the pan t 
showed colored motion pictures of ! 
Bill’ - other birthday parties to de 
light the children with their “ own 
movies”  o f a year, two year , 
three and four year ago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoffmann took fla?h camera

pictures and, of course, the tradi
tional colored movie of all the 
guests again this year to bff 
ghown the childr* n next year at 
Bill’s party.

Favors were balloons and 
downface horn-.

Bill’s birthday cake, haked and 
decorated by Mr- I! !l Colling- 
each year, was fashioned in the 
hape of a pirate ship, this time, 

with two dolls aboard dressed as 
pirates. "B ill”  was written in can
dy along the side of the -hip and 
five candles burned at the he’ in 
of the ship which had been frost 
ed red on top, whiti on the side 
and blue, simulating waves of

water, at its base. a
l.e  cream, hot rhoaolate and 

chocolate marshmallows. Valentines 
were served with th« birthday 
cake. si

I resent were the h*1' oree and 
hi* ister, Kay: his grandparents, 
t* e C. W. Hoffmann* a I Mi-. 
Myrtle Andcr on' h « •  rents, the 
W. H. Hoffmanns, umI the fol
lowing children- Steve Lund, Bob 
Day,’ (Jury Pipkin, Martju Suzanne 
Sneed. Vicki Marene Riinr. Vlari- 
Ivn Huckabay, Marvin Pipkin, 
Cray Pierson, Kim Callings, 'n- 
drea Rhodes. Mary MaJ"s»et Pip
kin, Linda Perry. MV ylynn and 
Sherrill Ann Stinrln omb.

SCRAP: Vital Raw Material For A Better World
The tim ing is perfect today, on scrap  iron and metal. Because fast-moving 

world events h igh light their importance.

T w o  tilings could happen. E ither a lessening o f world tensions, leading to a 
freer interchange o f trade, or the collapse o f hopes for peace and resumption 
o f the armament race on an intensified scale.

In the meantime Eastland Iron and M etal Co. is buying all kinds o f scrap 
iron and metal.

Insurance Man To Speak On Sale 
Driving At Hi School Wed. a. m. 
And for League in the Afternoon

MRS. REEVF.S’ D A U G H TE R  
j TO V IS IT  FROM HOUSTON

Mrs. E- E. Farp of Houston is 
to come here about the middle of 
the week to be with her mother, 
Mrs. W. B. Reeves for a few days. 
Mrs. Reeves was taken from East- 

! land Memorial Hospital to the 
i home o f her son-in-law and 
i daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
I Muirhead Thursday and is getting 
j along fine. She will go to her 
home, 103 E. Williams, when her 
daughter arrives here to visit her.

Henry Price, Abilene insurance 
man, will be the guest speaker at 
two meetings in Eastland Wednes
day.

*‘ A Formula For Living" will 
be his subject when he speaks at 
10:30 a.m. in the high school 
auditorium before both junior 
and senior high school students.

For the Civic League and Car
den Club’s meeting that afternoon 
at 3 o'clock his subject will be 
“ Jack and Jill amt The Automo
bile "
. Mx Price, who is in the claims 
department of the Commercial 
Standard Insurance Company of 
Fort Worth in Abilene, will ap
pear on the two programs in be
half of the Southwestern Insur
ance Information Service of Dal
las, which furnishes speakers to 
civic and service clubs and other 
organisations. The service is a 
non-profit, public service organi
zation of casualty insurance com
panies currently conducting an 
educational ami informational 
program on safety and insurance 
matters. No charge is made to 
clubs or other organizations for 
the service’s, speakers.

Officials of I.ions and Rotary 
and o f public schools, who have 
had SIlSispeakers on various sub
jects pertaining to safety, have 
written numerous notes praising 
the talks and commending the 
speakers for the good they are do

ing in stressing safety in driving.
Mrs. Horace Horton, Civic 

I eague’s first vice president and 
program chairman, arranged the 
program, Mrs. Arthur Murrell, 
president, announced that the pub
lic is invited, and Mrs. T. M. Ful- 
len will be the leader.

Hoste.-ses will be Mines. W. H. 
Hoffmann, M. L. Keasler, Wilbur 
Laney, Don Parker, Henry Pull
man, Virgil T. Se.iberrv Jr., R. 
M. Sneed, Pill Walters Jr., James 
Wri'-ht. J. ('. Whittington, E. E. 
.McAlister and H. C. McAdams.

ROBERT K IN G  UP  
AFTER ILLN ESS

Robert King, small son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob King, has been ill 
the past week but is now well and 
up.

Patients in Esatland Memorial 
Hospital follow:

Sharon Day, medical.
Mrs. Annie Murtin, medical. |
W. E. Lewis, medical.
Miss Geniva Ann Mayers, sur

gical.
Mrs. W. H. White, medical.
Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite, medical. | 
R. W. Bell, surgical.
Mrs. Mollie Webb, medical. i

A B ILE N E  R ESID ENT  V ISITS  
PAR EN TS  AT  O LD EN

A
Miss Betty Smith o f Abilene, 

who is employed as secretary to • 
the chief of police there,’ visited 
recently in the home of her par- 

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Smith ■ 
i o f Olden.

R A N G E R  
IRO N  W O R K S

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 
AS LOW AS

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER $32.50
Custom Designs 

by Master Craftsmen
PHONE 405 BOX 14S

RANGER, TEXAS

W A T C H  F O R  N E W  
P R I C E S  O N  M E T A L  

C O M I N G  S O O N

A S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

Phone 270 East Main Street

OWNED AND OPERATED BY HENRY PULLMAN

i /

Highway 80

Study of Papago 
Indians In Ariz.
Is G. A. Program

The Sarah Henley G.A.s met at 
the First Baptist Church Wednes
day when Mrs. Olu Eldridge con
tinued hpr talks from the home 
mission book, “ Baths in Papago.”

Prayers preceded and followed 
the program.

The next meeting, Wednesday 
night of this week, the group will 
rtudy steps out o f their manual.

Present were Mrs. Jim Hard
wick, counselor: Rebecca Graham, 
I ’arbara Jo Brintley, Sarah Sims, 
Roma Kay Plowman, Karen 
Daughett and Mrs. Eldridge.

P H O T O G R A P H Y  
At Its Rest

COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O

-■ io

,  , .y . ^

It’s your kind of ear . . . this handsome, rugged 
Teran by Dodge! At the very first glance, you’ll 
know this is true. And when you take the wheel 
and “give the gun” to its mighty, aircraft-type, 
Super Red Ram V-8 engine, your enthusiasm will 
burst all bounds. For the Texan boasts a power 
plant just like the Dodge that made automotive 
history on the famous Bonneville Salt Flats.

Surely you’ve read or heard recently how a ’56 
Dodge stock car shattered 306 world records for 
endurance and speed in that sensational 14-day, 
non-stop run. This officially witnessed performance 
covered over 31,000 miles round-the-clock at an 
average speed of 92.86 miles per hour . ..the greatest 
distance at the fastest pace any car has ever travelled!

Y O U ’LL KNOW THE MOMENT YOU SEE I T . . .

H ie Texan Was Made For You!
Now this handsome, flair-faRhioned, specially 
trimmed Texan offers you the same rugged endur
ance and the same eager power as the Dodge that 
established these records. What’s more, you’ll be 
in for your biggest surprise when you g f  ice at the 
price tag. Big, powerful and luxurious as it is, 
you'll expect to pay perhaps a thousand dollars 
more than that tag reads. Yet here you’ll discover 
that this Texan, with all its beauty and size and 
ruggedness, is priced right down with the so-called 
“low-priced three.”

Never will you find a better “buy” nor make a 
better deal than your nearby Dodge dealer will give 
you today. Better not delay for the supply is 
limited. Stop in and judge for yourself.

S O L D  BY  Y O U R  P 11L  O W - T I  X A  N  -  Y O  U R D O D G K  D I A L K R

Phone 46 Eait Side Square

McGraw Motor Company
4l6 S. Seaman Straet Phone 80
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I'M g o in g - EARLY 
AND AVOID THE CROWDS

I ALWAYS STOCK UP 
AT HUNTS DOLLAR SALES

YES, HUNT FOR 
THE BARGAINSHUNT— FOR THE BEST) FOLKS!

HUNT’S FANCY TENDER

GARDEN PEAS
No. JOO 

cans

HUNT’S TASTY

CREAM CORN
No. 300 

cans

OPEN TIL 8 P. M. WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

HU NTS FANCY

S P I N A C H

8  " :„ r  $ 1

These Prices Effective 

Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 

February 8, 9, 10 and 11

.

Hunt's Fancy Bartlett Halves •

3 ■ $ 1
California Sunkist

O R A N G E S
2 ^  25C
Idaho Russet

POTATOES 
Lb. 4C

H rnt’s Sliced or Halves, No. 2 1-2 can

3 $1
These Prices Effective 

Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday 

February 8, 9,10 and 11

HUNT’S DELICIOUS

WHOLE CORN

r $1

WASHINGTON STATE 
RED DELICIOUS

A P P L E S

*■ 2 5 c

HUNT’S BLUE LAKE CUT

GREEN BEANS No. 300

cans
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WE GIVE S & K  GREEN STAMPS W ITH EACH 10c PURCHASE 
WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE S & H  GREEN STAMP DAY W ITH PURCHASE OF S2.50 OR MORE

HUNT’S 46-OZ. CAN FAMOUS

TOMATO JUICE 4 cans

fo r $1 00

Hunt’s Halves In Syrup

APRICOTS
No. 300 
Cc ns $1.00

Hunt's Solid Pack

Tomatoes
6 No. 300 

Cans $1.00

M ARKET SPECIAL!

BACON
THICK SLICED

2-Lb.
Pkg.

MARKET SPECIAL!

ROAST
LEAN PORK

Boston
Butt
Lb.

Libby’s Frozen Chicken or

BEEF PIES
8 1*2 O Z . 

Size

Libby’s Frozen

Orange Juice
6-OZ.

c.ns

Hunt’s 14>oz. Bottle 

for

Hunt’s Tangy 8-oz. can

for12
Market Special!

Seven Roast
Choice Beef 
Lb. 35C
Market Special!

Ground Beef
Always Fresh 
Pure Beef, Lb. 29C

Hunt’s Mixed Fruits In Syrup

2 1*2 cans 
for

—


